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WVheîi this species was namied in june, '9o7, the final snari of a

nomenclatorial tangle of tliirty years' standing was resolved int its con-
,Zstituent threads. Iticisa/la polios is not a rare butterfly discovered by the

fortuitons capture of a few local specinienq ; Lis conion in nîany places
near centres of entoniological activity. Nor is it an obscure form, 10 be

.separated fromn its congeners only after painstaking study ; t is marked in
a very characteristic nsanner, and is easily identified. In tact, it lias been
mentioned in the literature neyeraI times eitlier as a recognizable variety or
as a distinct species, but has always masqueraded tinder an assumed
name.

Strecker's misideyitifcation .- lu bis Catalogue of Butterfios (1878),
Hlermian Strecker listed the Ife.srici of Grote and Robinson as a varicty of
irits, Godart, cltaracterizing it as "smaller and sitih the "infériors
tailless." An 1 have already poited ont,' titis cîsaracterization is
erroneous, and dors nul apply I 1ericr. ht does, however, aîîply to

polios; and that Streeker had an (at tlîat time) undescribed species before
him. wlîich he misidentified as Henrics, is proved by speciniens of polios
n bis collection libelled Henrici. Evidently Strecker liad never seen the

type of Grote and Robinson's species (whicli is hardly to be woudered at
in view of tIse straiued relations existing betweu Isito and Grole), and

liow he came to make the error is not apparent. Btut that others have
relied upon the accuracy of bis deterotînation, and thereby given life to the
tuistake, cannot be doubted.

%V. H. Edwards bred IIenrici, and cxî'ressed is conviction that it
was a good spectes in 188t 1 Papilio, 1, t). 15 2). lie placed it as such
in his catalogue of 1884, althongh in lus eatiier catalogue (1877) it had
been given as a variety of ires. Fernald, C. Hl., in -'lle Butterfiies ofMiaine" (1884), followed Edwards n separating Ie,ric secifically from

1. CANAOIAN EýýTor4o.ou;îsT, Vnt. XXXIX, No,. t, Jsne, it) t1. 182.
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t rus, aiid appended Edwards' description of the early stages of Henrici in

the description of aî buttertiy which Is not Henrici, but polios. In

distinguishing betweLii polios and irus, it is quite clear that Fernald was

rnisled by Strecker's inisidentification into believing that what hie called

Henrici (really polios) was the species bred by Mr. Edwards, and the fortn

described hy Grote aud Robinson.

lollowing Fernald, both French, G. H' and Maynard, C. J.,' give,

under the naine Henrici, a brief diagnosis of polios, contrasting it with

irus.

One otlser reference deserees attention in this connection, showing

how the truc IIesrici has been lost siglit of in the maze of literary error.

In the "Butterflies of New Hamnpshire"I (Technical Bull. No. i, N. H.

COU. Agr. Es1,. Sta., Iluthain, 1901), Fiske, WV. F., gives Henrici as a

Syiîînym of irus in the cantion of species NO. 43, P 45, and then (under

*irus> discusses polios, as niay be inferred front the smaternent that hie bas

*taken the species as early as April i 9sh; or possibly lie refers to polios and

si.rus regarded as oune species. lis tise second paragrapsh he wrîtes of a

very remarkabie variety (of irus> liaving tails. This is illustrated, and

though the figure is not îxsrticulariy clear, anyone acquainted with the

species will have un difficulty iii ideutifying it as Ifenrici of Grote sud

Robinson. Tisai Fiske îdeniied polios (i.e., tise Henrici of Strecker,

Fernald, et a.) as G'rote and Robinson's Henrici, apspears probable front

the firit sentence under species NO. 44 (P. 46), wliere lie says " «Augustus

is betwern Henrici snd nip/son in point of emergence." Evidentiy Prime-

thing was taken l'or Ilenrici, and since it was not the real Henrici, it must

have been either irus or polios, and the early emergence points indubit-

ably to thse latter.

1 find Hetirici properly ideîstifled in tIhe Hill, Bailey and Corniîsg

collections in this ciîy (thougîs ail specimens are labelled ?~ regardless of

their real sex, probsbly becatue no stigmna is present in thse ,Ç >, but there

1'is a sl)ecimsen ils the collections of tise late J. A. Ilintrier (>50w thse Isrolerty

of the State of New' York) labeled " T irus, var. Heurici (New Hamp-

shire)," whiclî is a j polios. I msentions this for two reasons :first,

E hecause it shows t iat sonsse, a t least, of the rider generat ion of lepidopterists

were led astîay by Strecker's blunder ; and seconîd, because formnerly,

jwhile nsaking slow progress tlsrough tise meagre and nsucls.nsixed literature

2. The Buttertiis of tie Eastcs n U. S. (1886), p. 273.
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toseard an understandimsg of tire ii ris llenrisj diffss nty, 1 spoke of this
specimen as Ilan undoubted j srsss.'' Tlhe reassns for my error at that
time are, 1 think, obvions.

The Henrici of (isote ami Robinson is figured, as stated, in the
Butteriea of New Hamshiire (6ig., p. 45, under surface of ?>il and also
in Holland's Butteifly Book (plate XXX, fig. 21, ripper surface of 2 ).

iVright's Issisidletstificsition.-If one inay jssdgs' fronut the rather
lsoorly-marked specimen figures] by Wright as 11lossi, tire apecies
represented is polios.' At any rate, il is ,sol the Afossi of IHy. Edwards,
Trhe type Moûssi is now in tihe Museumn of Natural llistory in New York
City, ansd tise sîsecies for whicls il stands lias never been figssred hitherto.
In tise origlinal descriptsion' drawn frssis tisat type Edward., say. of tise
ussder side of thse secondaries ' 7/se msargsssa! spots arse larîge, distinct,
brig/st c/seslnrit.brows, six ins ssusbe,, ecd stsrssoiustcd lly a smaii black
luinule." Assd cosscerning -thse mesial lisse (sccsnlartre isesseatis) it is

s; arrows, ss'lstish, w/t/s a very /airge ansh /aip angl/e alt tbe ssses/an neitte."
Allio cstncersisg tise whsite lisse crssssi ng tise psisssiaries i scueatis :Front the
costa entireiy across the seing is a sistssiss whlite iband besst ontwar//y lit
t/he ,,s/dd/e, and edgcd aisove sy .s deeps ciscstit roseis sisade." 'llie
seings abolie are described as",tr/j bris//t I/seiliiselbiot,n, a littie
s'iouded, with dusky at rte alices asnd sos tise e\trese sssargisss." It is
further stated tisat tise frissges are -witoliy whsite," sut titis ss flot strictiy
rte case even in the typse.

How far thesc characters mat' be regarder] as ni sîicclifc importance
reshsains to bc deterliced, but Wsigistls illstrations s a lonsg way froin
corresponding in essentials wssish tise typse or fîttiig rte descristion.

Edwards dcscribed Afossi as a variesy of /i us, addissg tiat lit is quite
psossible that it is a distinsct sîsecies ;the usfors deep brousu base of
secondsar/es giving it a f1055 lecaliar aisiearance." Wrighit says in thse text
accomrpanying isis figsure lis-Te cisnti.si iectiai ssy ssf Vlossi is tise
b/eac/ued, washed-aont q/'Peai-ace o/tse user s/de of hsnd wings, 1giving
(t a mIon pecuiar apsiearassce,' ýs tise descripitions trssiy says." (My
itaieizatissn theougisoîs.) As a master of fset, a fresi s pecsmien of slfossi
is as boidiy and cieassiy nsasked as any siseeses osf Incisa/sa yet named. 1
ain of the opinison tlia tise sisecies tigstrcd bys Wrighît is po/ios.

4. CANADIAN ENTOMOLSOIST, Vot. XXXVtJ, No. 6 (lunse, soý5), p. 2t8.
,S. Wr-ighst, W. G., Butterflii of tire Weil Cases, Plate XXV11lI, fig. 331.
6. F.dward.%, Henry, PAPitin t, P. 54 (APrit, 1889).
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I//ci rions lict[ian tire ireSt description is a good illustration,
and it therefore sceors wli to, facture tire four sîrecies wiiich have ben* cenfosed. Fig. 1 iii the plate represerrîs ins, as that species lu ordinsriiy

*recognized. Grrdart's original descript ion is too vague and unsatisfactory
te enabie anryone te idestify irus witb certaisty. That atîthor iiimself was
flot sure tirat iris type (as tl worid ire caiied te-day) camne from America.
We reiy on Dir. Ilrsditivai, iriri 'a>s tirai lir raw Godzarîs specinien, and
tirat it represents tire sîmcries frguired by Abbot (iii tire Histoire Gérnerale
et Iconograpie des l.epidrspterès et des Chenilles de l'Amérique Septen-
trionale, 18331. Abiretîs figures are trot esceptionally good, but the
species inîerrded is iredoibtrdly tire erre wiricb bias subeuently beenknowivry Godrtrs naie. 'llie specimen Irere flgured ivas bred fromt theegg, at .\iir.ny. N. V. fIl s ar le. 'I'lie species is illustrated in coloîri inSciidir ' kItitertiies ii tire E aste.rit LT. S. and Canada," Hoiiand's

lirrtîertiy Iirrk 'ami] (rolsirck's iers tIn Knew tire Bitterties.
Fig. 2 ir tire len, ii i f (W etct andi Robinon freint a1 liootype irred

freint rire egg i .\iii.irr N. V. l ais is t
li g. 3 sý a , arrrl fig. i a ý 60r/n (itire misr'aiied Ifenri ionf Strecker

aird otirersi.

fig.- 5s .r Y tirno t' i f ,.ijcriic.îd iii C'oloradîr. frorigiiroiperferi, Irle speriieri cîri esiends tirrte type specimn more rioseiytitan atry curier irdi ridîtîl of tire sjreeîes wsiicir I hase secîr. 'l'ie ', verylarge arîd siran rgie at tire irrediars nerve ' is abolrt as in tire type, and ilis iîored tiratilii:i ilstratioun wi i iluin rie 1Ily. lidrards' dlescriprtionr. 'l'ielarge, r-iesin it.ivr sprots or'errpyiiig tire iterifraces of tire secotîdaries
front tire mnargin r irvar d ricrny tir the 'biritk Ii iiies,' effect a piîotograpiric
pliate irrt it r.', arnd tirerefrrre aprlîar alinrrsî brlak in tire priltruSpeci-
mern in tire collectiort cf tire artirer.

1'ig. 6 is a .j .i/rssi (froiu tire coliccticîr cf Jacob l.oil>, exinibitimîg
tire greaîest departure from tr typicai desigrn relîci I bave seen. Thevietai difterences cari ire seen ai a giance, and need net be discussed
Iirere.

Ali figures reirresent tihe under surface x 1.25.
Distribution. -Polios is disîribuîed wideiy ever the continent.

Along tire Atlanstic Coast it is feutnd ai l.skewoed, N. J. <Watson, Suinder.lanrd, Cook), Lakeliursi, N. J. (Davis, Watson, llreime, Cook>;Jamesburg<
N. J. (WIatson, erre specimen) ; Medford, Mlass. (John Rodgers) ;Milton,

E-
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Mass. (H. H. Newcomb) ;iturham, N. H.* Norway, Me.*; Orono, Me.(M. E. FernAld, iii coll. Corneli University) ;and Digby, Nova Scoîla(John Russell). From ils occurrence at Medford and Multon, theMassachusetts localities <Needhiani and WValpole), given by Scudder in theButterfiies of the Eastern U. S. and Canada, for the varietal formi of ir-usIîaving «"the outer nhargin of the primaries. .... narrowly hoary,"
tnay be safeiy included as referring to this species.

In the Butteries of Mairie, C. I. Fernald says This is a conhonspecies in Maine," and Fiske speaks of it as abundant in certain parts of
New Hampshire.

Pait/os was taken ii i 1907 by MIr. Charles A. Hill, of Chicago, itPine, Ind., in the sand-dtîne region along the southern shore of L.akeMiichigan, wherc Syne/u/ûe o1lympia was recently iîteartlhed. Nir. Ili11 tookfotirteen speclîstens, anti reports the spet les fihiriy abtindant in lhat locaiîy.
lit te west polios lias bren taken at the ',ltcad of l'ine Creek,Calgary, Alberta (F'. H. Wolicy flodi" ; fort), toiles south of Athabasca

L aîtding, A thabasca' I NicC;îî y> ; Vaglîorii, AlIberta (Il. Bi. Gregson, in thecollectionîs of joli iC( 'îîîstoek Ev.tnsîî,i , Ill., anîd A lexander Kwiai,ChIicago, 111.). D r. i ienry Ski t iiei' give. w'; aiitîer Caîtadiait locaiîy,()ids, Alberta. iso, it Coloraîdo îMort istit, i I collethitn of 0. Nleske,and D avid Bitice, t coallectionî tf Cornel ivîîsersity) ; Graîant's Park on]Rio de ]os Pins, Colo."'; Sou:tît Park, Cîîio.*; antd Cllinney (;iîciî, near
Golden, Colo. (i)yar aîtd Caudeil).

%vithout ntuch liesilsîlon 1 iîcide P'uget Souînd (WIrighît , t l ocaiîygiveit for the speciliieit figured iii Butîlerflies of the West Coast lc)
flme of Kighf'/.-Species siuigle-brooded, the iiîîîerties aI)Ieariiig (inNews jersey) witi «iîtistid about the mijddle of April,' ordittariiy becomsingaitîttdant before tite last of lthe mîtoîthi, anti rareiy eiîdîring throîîgi NIaylVatsoi). lit New 1 lantipsîtirc carlier iît ils entergetîce lthai aîty of theallied species .... taken on wiiow biossoîns it Duha as eariyas April 111" (Fiske)."' In Maine it " s oi lthe wing during the middle

«Colleter uutksowt,.
7. Se reads the label, thouagli (lie oniy .Athabasca Lattdiig wh,,ich 1 have foltdon the map is in Alberta.
8. Enetoogical Nesss, Vol. XVIII, No. 8 (October, i9071, ,. 327.
*Collecter tnkttown.

9. Misprinted "'al." in the original dexription ol'poio..
lo. Probabty carefui field svork wulI show thaI auste, is ott te wing almostor quise as early.
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of May " Fernald). Freslh specimen s front Nova Scotia are label led front
May i5th to z2t-d. The few available records fromt Massachuisetts
indicate tliat the species appears there as early as A1îril 25t1t, and dues
flot fly into june ;specimens dated later than May ittî are pretty weil
worn.

Records fromt the west show tîtat between the 37 th and 56t1s
parallels the imagoes are on the wing during May, twenty degrees of
latitude affectirg the season of eniergence but litile, if any. Colorado
specimens are labeled as early as April î 7th, and fad,-d individuals fromt
Graham's Park and Golden, Colo., were taken May 1 [tl, tîl and 13th.
%Viight's specimen, taken May int at Puget Sound, seemis t0 be somewhat
the worse for wear. A S and a ? iii the U. S. National Museum, collected
by %Volley Dod at Calgary, are dated lune 29tlî, and are in very gond
condition, thougli flot petfectly fresh. However, aniotlier Y front the
sanie locaiity was captured May 29111, the indisidual taken by McCary
some oo tiles further tîorth is labeled May i4tlt, and tîte specinmets
ieceis'ed frot Wagliorn, Alberia, were captured May 3rd and 5tlt. Mr.
1h11i secuîred lus Intîterfiies flot far (romn Chicago, on tîte itl ot f May.
andî ail but ime bear es idence of liariîîg been on the wing [or sortic time.

/faimis and i//abifs. lIn Newu Jersey the itutterflies itilaltit theu low
satîdy coastai plainiii restricted districts sehere the larval féod-plant
occurs, and are to lie iuuoked for iii surtîuy spots along the roads and iii
siîeltered gladen anîouug tue scattered pine growtlt. They ordinarily fiy
low, ral)idly aud for short distatncen, atnd deliglut to feed on the nectar of
the early spring fnivers, eslteciaiiy tue pyxie and (later) the strawberry

fnivers. They are quite local, rattging over a set-y restricted field lsetweeîî
emergence and deatit; one may observe thiîît iti îîumbers St one point
throttghott the da,, and yet a few r.ds away nsiglit wait it vaintlu see one
luass.

Mr. Hill took lus litting about iii tite open over the htot, bat-rens
sands. and Dr. l)>ar fottnd titeni iti Colorado along a railroad track in the
jawn of the gulch, at an elevation of abotut 7000 feet.

Ovipustiu.-Tlhe femnaîrs apparently do flot oviptusit much before
the middle of May, but during the latter tialC of the month eggs may be
fnnd withont difficulty. These are laid singly at the base of the elongate
leaf-bnds (rarely on flower pedicels>, as shown on fig. 7 oni the plate.

The illuastratin is front a photograph ( X 2) of the spray upon which
a confined femnale placed four eggs on May t8th, 1907. Tht-ce of these

il I.
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are vi,ible. 111 naturL, tiîey would bave beemi laid on separate budç. Asina) be seen (romn the iuictuîre, the )etioles of the nid ieaves parailel tisesiens for a hiile distance before tise blade cursus outward. Near the tijiof the branci, wliere tise interiodes are short, the petiotes surround andprotect the base of tie apical bud, and it is into this protected ene tisaithe female usuaily thrusts ber osiposiior svi-en iaying an egg.ZYse Egg.-Echinoid, tiaîiened on top and boitons, micropyle stronglydepressed. Orîsamentaîjon a reticulation of extreîneiy isigi raised Unes,broad and losing character by atsastomosis ai intersectionîs. Interspaceslimai], deepiy susiken, appearing like neariy circular pits. T1he ornamenia.tion resembles tisas of the egg of Chrysoplianus t/zoe or Epidemiaepixanthe more than those of more neariy related species which 1 haveseeis (except that of Incisalia Mlossi, from whichiî is pracîicaîîyindistinguislsabie), and ma), he identified at once hy uhe abseisce 4-f Iîosesand the "pin-hole " interspacrs. Fig. 8 isicroiylar aspect, fig. 9equatorial aspsect. BOth x 35.
Il'o ie conîintîed.)

As NEW SPECIES OF SYNTOM.ASPîS (CHALClnOînE.>
BS' CYRUtS R. CROSBY, CORNELL UNIVE~RSITY, ITHACA, N. Y.

Syntlnaspis tha/assinus, B. SI). (Figs. 2, 3 and 4) -Femnaîr.-Lengils,excluisdng the ovipositor, ?.6 mmîs., abdomenî, 1.z mm.; ovilsositor, r mmn.liead transverse. abrsîptly consvergent seisind tise ries, seen (rom in

front roîînded triangsilar, grerisî lronze, sculpture of head a fine anddelicate ridging, whch gises a very fine reticulaîlon; face with a few larger
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punictures, margin of clypeus sînooth, convex. Miandibles tridentate,
lower tooth rounded.

'rioracic dorsuru fiinely reticulate, bluisi-green, metallic, parapsidal
furrows impressed, the median portion of the nlesonotum extending further
back than the lateral piece, and broadly rounded behind, scutellum
rounded in front, widely separating the axilloe, margined and cvenly
rounded behind, the transverse stria distinct; aaillie prorninent, acute
mesally and rotinded in front. Thoracic pleura delicateiy sculptured
except metepisternum and the sclerites behind it. Propodium, short,
transverse, nearly smooth, very finely rugulose longitudinally. Spiracies
oblique, elliptical.

Scape and pedicel of antenSi metallie, scape finely shingled, tunicle
dark brown, ciothed with short but stout hairs, scape rather short, slender,
pedicel obconic, about as long as first joint of funicle, succeeding joints
subequai, gradually wider, club obtusely rounded, white longitudinal
ridges on funicle joints, with their bases in one rosv, atrd ail extend to tip
of segment.

Legs metallic.green ; knees, til) of tibiae and tarsi duli, whltish.
yellow, last tarsal joint somewhat dusky ; posterior come irregularly
reticulate. WVings hyaline, stigmial vein sîrorter than diaineter of club, the
four sensoria arraniged in a curs'ed hune, concave behind.

Abdomen seen from sbove conic-oval, bluisîs-green, metalîre, second
dorsal segment smooth, posterior segments with a hexagonal pavement-
like sculpture, posterior margin biconvex, very deeply incised at Middle,
segment 5 longer than 3 and 4 together, posterior margin Of 3 deeply
incised, 4 and 5 less deeply, 6 truncate behind. Cerci bearing several
long, stiff Isairs. Ovîî,ositor dark browts. tip) lighter.

Maie. Length, i.z mml.; abdomen, .8 osto. Resenîbles the female
vcry closeiy ii colour. 'l'le atsîerrna,- are sonsewhat stouter. l'osterior

margin of abdominal segments siot se, deeply incised as in feinale.
flescribed fmom tisunserous specimens reared frours timothy grass and

orchard grass. Parssitic on ain Isosomi and another Chaicid as yet
stndetermined.

Ithaca, Amosterdami, Lake Kerîka, Oneonts, Kinrgston, Cranberry
Creek, Renssen, Elrnira, Iowvilie, BluiffPoint, Cortland, and Victor, N.
Y. Types in Corneil University collection.

Iii -
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SONIE NEW NEMIATI D SAWVFIlES FROM COL.ORAD)O.
BV S. A. ROHWER, BOULDER, COLORADO.

The foiiowing descriptions are based principally on niaterial collectedby myself diring the past summer. One new species is described fronithe collection of the Colorado Agricultural College; the rest are in rnyown collection.

ail th descriptosl h oki otiuinfottt aoaoyoSystemat ic Zo.oyi u Jiesî fClrd.iangetyidbe
Nian hnsaedeto Professor . 1).Glet ortebn0 t Ae ceon el or ging totIr

Colorado Agrtcultural Coilege
Trhe following descriptif of Pontania galis seen at Florissant, Colo-rado, may be of some use. )n Salix brachyeatla, Nuit. :(i) Niosotîala.mous ; springing from 1, r side of leaf; arranged along tIhe isidrib ;globular; colour pale Y i ; measurernenta before maturi:y 8 min. (2)Monothalamous ; bist:,ii)g leaf; attached near petiole in clusters of twoto four ; bright rose colour above, pinkish below ; measurements beforemsaturity, to-ta2 mm.; similar to P'. resisicohi, Mari. Anotîrer J Wrurja gaîlon Salis p., la much like P. Bruneri, Mari, but did ilot bîsect tire lest,anrd was attached alon8 tihe midrib; oniy one Inonothalatror gal! on eachIca. The Salix belongs to Lopig.ffo/ia as defined by D)r. Rydberg in irisFlora of Colorado (Bal zoo Colo. Agricultural Coilege) and îrrobably isS. exigua.

Prrntapiia leairaslorna, n. sp.-.ý. Length, 5 mms. Mfoderately robuisihead nearly as wide as thorax; clypeus shlalowly, circurrisy emiarginate,lobes broad, rounded ; oceilar basin distinct, walls rounded ; anteirnalfovea broad, ahallow, elongate; antennea extending beyond thorax, tirirdand fourth joints equal, flfth shorter ; joints somewlrat nodose at tips ;vertex back of ocelli with a few well.deflned punctrrres m nesoîhorax abovewith a few simali, more indistinct punctures. Venation of primaries nor-mal; secondaries with the lower discal celi longer aitd wider than upper,claws deeply notched, inner ray shorter and somewhat slender.Colour lu genersi shining black; face below antenrue, except two blackspots below antennoe, clypeus, labrum, mandibles, except tiîrs whicli arepiceous, posterior angles of pronotumn, tegulie, base of Costa, apex of ante-rior coxa whitish ; posterior orbits, upper orbita, inner orbits trarrowl Y,apex of four hind cox-, trochanters <coxoe and trochanters are inclined topailid>, aseso-femora except a narrow bine above, meso.tibiie, mseta-femoraPebrw,4av io
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except a broad Ue above and below, ileta-tibite except at apex, venternear apex, and edges of tise hYPOPYgilln ferrUginoG tes taceous ; meso-tarsiand palpi brown ;hind tarsi black. Wings dusky hyaline; costa, exceptat base wlsici, is white, and stigira yellow-brown rest of tise nervures
brown.

labital.-Boulder, Colo., Nlay 22, 1907 (S. A. Rohwer>, on foliage ofPote/ulis rulîglitifoljz.
In Marlats Revision of the NensatinS (Tech. Ser. No. 3, U. S. Dept.Ag.) tîtis species runs to P. pisum, WValsh, but it is flot that, and may besei)arated from it by the short fifth antennai joint, different shape of theclyjseus, flot having tîse third cubital quadrate, thse black antennie, blackline ou fe.nora above, yellowish.brown stigma, etc. It also seenus to berelated t0 P. g/ika, Kirscaid, but may be separated from that species bytIse unequal tarsal claws, tIse lower margin of tise stigmsa being rounded, etc.Ponta/s/a brachycarpS, n. sp.- ?. Length, 45/2 mm. Head alsnost aswide as thorax; éeen froisi sbove brosdly rectangular ; clypeus anguiariyemarginate, luibes triangular, ocellar basin sltallow, tIse wails broad androunded ; ocellar bsin wjth smsll, dense i)ttlCtres ; aittennal fovea dis-tinct; antessae stout, extetsding about to basai plates, fourth and firthjoints equsal, third longer ; frontal crest siightly etuarginate. Third cubitalcelI sub-quadrate ; upper discal cr11 of lsind wimsgs slightiy exceeding thelower ; claws deeply ssotched, tite isîner ray sîtorter and somewhat stouter;siseatis witis long brownisi issirs. Colosur in general black; clypeus, labrum,msandibles, except tips wlsicis are pilceous, chsecks, face, sonewisat betweentise asstennsc, upper attd isosterior orbita broadly, miser orbits narrowiy,esstrense angle of pronotuns, tegnioe, coaoe except base, trochanters, femora,tibiSe and tarsi, extreme tip of iast dorsal segment, last vetntral segmentsiighlsty, pale reddisis yeiiow, coxue and trochansters inciined to paiiid; palpibrowît ; tarsi <especially the posterior ones) and apex of posterior tibiacinfuscate. Wings htyaline ; nervtures dark brown, costa white at base.

Habilat.-Forissant, Colo., Jutse 16, 1907 (S. A. Rohwer> on foliage
of Sa/lix brac/sycapa.

This species is cioseiy reiated to P. pisuyej, Walsht, but may be sepa-rated by the foiiowing cisaracters: Head Isot so wide as thorax, tîpper discalceii siighlssy eaceedisg tise iower, claws wisis inner ray sisorter and stouter;prossottit mosiy black. It is also sonsewhat reiated to P. consors, Mari.(CAN, ENT., Dec., 1898), and may be ktsowt front it by the subquadratetisird cubital, black sheath snd venter and tise apical haif osf thse abdomenbeing black. It aiso has much generai resembiance bo P. /nscesto'ma,
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n. sp., but is smaller, the svings less dusky, the nervures weaker ; and up.per discal ceil of hind wings extends beyond the lower, whereas the lowerbeyand the upper in P. /eecoa,.tia.
/'rafiaia Pnegacepia/a, n. Sp-. Lengtli, 4 mint. Hlead widertItan thorax ; transversely aval ; inner orbits Itarallel; clypeus rather deeplyand sngularly ernarginate, lobes broad, rounded ;vertex flat, slighilyraised back of ocellar basin shallow, wails roninded ;antennal fovea small,round, but diatinctly deflned; antennae a little shorter than body, third,fourth and fiuth joints equal ;last seven joints with dentse, short blackhairs. Venation normal, except that the third cubital is rather small, clawstninutely but evenly cleft.

Colour in general, black ; clypeus, labruni, nuandibles, except tipswhich are piceous, cheeks, extrente posterior angles of l)ronotuIm, tegtîle,apex of coaie, white; smail indistitnct spot on upper orbits, posterior orbitson anc side ver>' narrowly, trochanters, fetoora, except lise above oni mesa-and mets., and lie below an pro-femora (tîte lie an the meta.femnora isbroad>, tibiie, apex af venter and hypopygioni pale reddish -yellow ; tarsi(the anteriar tarsi are much the sanse as the tibite) brownish ; palpi brosen.IVings hyaline ; nervures brown, costa white at base, stigma l)allid at base.Habita.-~.Florissant, Colo., June 16, 1907 (S. A. Rohwer), on fotuageof .Sa/ix brac/hycarpa.
This species is related ta P- agi/lt, Cr., but rna>' be separated b>' the.flatter vertex, broader lobes of the clypeus, clavXs somnewhlat deeper ddetand ntuch darker colour. P. agils in general is yellow-ferrltginoîs.
Pantarna inaur-a, n. sp.- ~.Length, 4 mom. Robust. Headmuch narratuer than thorax, sinali and almost routnd when seen from thefront ; clypeus nearl>' truncate ;acellar basin with tuali rourided :antennalfoves stoali, round, distinctly defined; antennie as long as head and thorax,fourtb and flfth joints equal, third shorter and about dînal in lengthwith sixth; vertex raunded ; head finel>' and densel>' pnnctured ; mesa.thorax above finely, but nat as densel>' as liead, l)utctitred. Venationnormal, claws deeply cleft, rays sushequal and sornetuhat diverging.

Colour black, except apex af femora, tibitu and tarsi. whjeh are paletestaceous; tarsi, espeeially the hind ones, infuscste, hind tibite samnewhatinfuscate; ovipositor luteous. Wings ver>' hyaline ; nervures brasen, costa,stigma and aIl the nervures at base of wing pallid, alnsost hyaline.
Habitat. -Flrissant, Cala., June 1, 1907 (S. A. Rohwer), on foliageof Sa/ix brackyeapa.
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Th'lis sPecies is reiated to P. aira, Mari. but may be separated from ilbY the lglu nlervutres of the wings, dark trochanters, claws deeply notched,etc. It is also more robust. It is also related in P. uneg, inicaid, butIIaY be separated bY the nearly trunca te clypeus, the larsal claws being jsUbe,1 ual and diverging, smialler size, light stigmna and costa, and veins being
Po tj anosopsa, n. sp.- Î. Length, 354 nim. Robust; clypeuscircularly ernarginate, lobes broadly rounded, anlennal fovea distinct,circular ;ocellar basin indistinctly defined; ocellar region rae ;fromlwroelsrunning otpo aheesa rdhlowfrwaneneextendiig tobseo abdomen, third and fifth joints equal, fourtha itelonger, Iedand mesosternum finely and rather densely puncîured.'Ihird cubital cvii subquadrate, sliglîîly wider at apex than at base; upperdiscal celi of hind wings siightly exceeding lower. Claws deeply notched,rays subeinal. Sheath broad, slighîly emarginale beneaîh, acuminale aIl) ; cerci robtust, tapering.

Colour rngsly black ; clypeus, labrum, mandibles, spot beîween an-tenniie, alîlennS beneath, exce1)l scape, dark brown; a Iriangîtiar spot onupper orbit fuis'ous ;posterior angles of pronotum, tegushe, legs, exceptbases of coxw snd tip of î>osîerior tibiae and their tarsi, wiiich are infus-caîr, rrddisli-yellow. W~ings dusky hyaline, nervures brown, base of stigmaand ail the nervures as they near the base of wing, white. Clypeus with afesv long white liairs. nsCo., a,,Ifsbiat.-Fort Colins ol. May 13, 19.Type lu te collectionof Colorado Agricuitural Coliege.
InuNMarlatî's Revision of the Nematinie of N. Amn., ibis species runsto P. nigrita, Mari,, but is easiiy known from tîsat species by the circularanlennal fovea and tue black l)osherior orbits.Pteron.s /zypopnei,,, n. sp.- Y. Length, 5 mm. Clypeus broadiy,shaiiow>., circutariy emargiuate, lobes smal; anteunal fovea nul distinctlydefined ; oceliar basin with walls rounded ; between the ocellar basin andtue eye is a rallier large impression ; frontal crest broken iu the middle ;aniennîe reaching to abos lutte third abdominal segment, third, fourth andfifth joints subequal ; head with rather sparse, smali punctures ; pleurasericeous, ciaws deepiy notched, inner ray somewhat aliorler than-outer.'Ilidcubital celi twice or nearly twic.e as wide ai apex as ai base, twoand a haif or three li mes as long as width at base, ouler veina of discalcr11 of hind wings meeting or upper cell slightly extending beyond lower,lower discal one and a haîf limes as wide as upper ; stigma rcguiarlytapering from near base to apex.
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Colosir black ; lobes of clypesss, labrunm, niandibles, teguisu. legs frontmiddle of feinora, last apical segment of abdomen, reddish-ferrtsgisots;trochanters paliid ;paipi brown ; Lipper orbits dark reddisli. %Vingshsyaline ; nervures lighit brosun, costa at base and the entire stigmna pald.//abitat.-..FIorissant, Colo,, June i, igo7 (S. A. Roiswer>, on foliageof Safix biacliyearpa.
In Nfarlatt's Revision of the Nenatisoe of N. Arn., this species Tui5sout because of tise black venter, but it seems to be related to P. .ztriceps,Mari., and may be separated fromi i by tise black venter, smaiier sie, thefovea flot deep, etc.
Piep-onus notalus, n. sp.-? -' J.engtis, 5 / min. Clypes aiigularlyemarginate, lobes round, antennai fovea deepa, flarrow, elongate; ocellarbasin wisis walis round ; frontal crest brokets in tise mniddle ; antenniesiender, reaching absout to tisird abdominal segnment, joints three, four andfive subeclual, tise tisird a littie curved ; sheatis broad, obtuseiy pointed,without any Isairs St apex. Ciawu deejuiy cieft, fluer ray a litule shorterthan outer. The tisird cuitial ceii one and a haif times as suide at apex asat base, a littie more than twice as long as wide at base; upper discal cciiins hind wings extending considerably beyond losuer ; stignma straight onlower margin until apical tisird, where it niants abruîstîy uipward.Colour black, clypeus, labrtsm, base of mandibles (the tips are piceous),cox,.e, eacept at base of l)osterior ones, trochanters, posterior anglesof pronotumn and teguhe whitisls; tîpper posterior and superior orbitsbroadly, legs from trochanters, except a thin black uine above and bel<swon posterior femora, apical segment of abdomen and siseatis somiewhat,ferruginous ;paipi brown. Wings dsssky hyaline ;nervures brown, costaand stigma paiiid.

Ileibitat.-Florissant, Colo., Juine 23, 1907 (S. A. Rohwer>, on foliageof Sss/ix brachycarpa.
Iu Marlatt's Revision of the Nemiatinte of N. An., ibis species rusont on accotunt of tise black venter, but it seems to be near P. Co/oradeusis,Mari, fromn whicis it nmay be separated by the black ventier, antesinalfovea not being triangular, etc. It lu, hoseever, closely reiated tu P hypo.me/as, n5. sup., bsst mnay easily be separated by tise following comparison.Otiser cisaracters alio separate these two species

P". kypome/as.
i. Clypeus broadiy, shaiiowly emarginate, lobes smsll.
2. Eyes ainst round on upper margin.
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3. Stigma tapering from near base to apex.
4. Upper discal celi of hind wings but slightly, if any, exceeding

lower.
5. Posterior angles of pronotumn black.

A' notalus.
i. Clypeis attgtlaily entarginate, lobes round.
2. Eyes aval an 'Ipper margin.
3. Stigma straight until apical third, wilen it siants abruptly tipwards.
4. Upper discal cl of hind wings extending considerably beyond

lower.
5. Posterior angles of pronottn and tegulse wliitishi.

MOSQUITO) Nol']E'S.-No>. 6.
BY C. S. LUtDLOW, ht. SC.

L.,I-r.,î,r,,f t4, Ot,,f th, V .. ,tn.a . S. A-y~ .. ~t,, Il. C.

(Contintted front page 34.)
In the sanie siîb fantily as Ce/lia .flava causes an iusect closely

related ta C/sagasis, Cruz., liaving the outstanding whorls of scales on tise
lower joints of the antennie, but lacking the outstanding scales an the
thorax, and differing alsa in tîsat part of tIse abdomen is scaled.

C'hagasia (?) lineala, ni. sp.-Head very dark, practically black, as is
most of the insect, covered witls dark brown and white forked scales, the
latter on the vertex and cephialad part oif tIse occiput, very long sieuder
white scales prajecting farward between the eyes, dark bristies near the
eyes ; antennte very dark, verticels and psubescence white, basai joint
brown, with white upright flat scales, fat and 2nd joints with white scales,
those on the second joint longer, viore curved, largely fusiformi and out-
standing, those on the flrst joint narrow, flat and more closely appressed ;
palpi heavily covered with dark brown scales, rather erect near the base,
the apex white, and two narrow whsite bands dividing the remainder juta
three nearly equal parts ; lîroboscis heavily covered witls dark brawn
acales, sip light ; eyes dark, clypeus dark.

Thorax: prothoracic lobes with broad fusiforma white scales and dark
bristies ; meaonotsm covered sparaely withi broad fusifurni white scales
arranged in lines, near the nape a few slender curved white scales, most
of whicb project forward, a distinct hune of the broad fusiform scales
cephalad of and over the wing joint, not especially outstanding, but the
scales broader than most of those on the mesonoîum, a few scales near

Pebruar), iqoS

mow
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the Middle Or the mnesonotusm arc either discoloiired slightly or normaily
yellowisli, two long Oblong, bare, black, laterad spaces about ûne-third thelength of the tnesoiiotii extend cephalad from near tie scuteilumi ;scutellim black, partly dcnuded, but witli a heavy bunch of flat, ratiierfiisiform, white scales on the lateral lobes, bristies black ; pleura blacki,witli gray mies ; metonotum very dark.

Abdomnen black, densely covered with brown hairs, and the eighthsegment and genitalia rather closely covered with long flat more or less
sisatitiate browu scales.

Legs: coxoe and trochianters testaceous with dark hairn and whitîescales ;ail the femora covcred witli dark brown scales, the hlind and Midlegs with a white subajîlcal spiot on the cephlsaic aspect, and ail of tiîemwitlî aptex very narrossly wlîite.linnded ; tibite ail brown, wiîiî smaii apicai
spîot or band ; irst tarsai joints ail brown, in the hind leg witis snîall a picalwhite spot cxteisdiitg siighly oit the second joint, in the fore and mid withnarrow aptical whsite bauds ;seconîd tarsai iîrown, witis broad white apicalbands, broadened on the lîiîd leg, in which ail the remaining joints arepure whsite, and in the otîter legs the third and fourth are apicaliy white-banded, tise fore Ieg the more distimîciy, the fifth brown ;ungues large,
simple and equai.

Wing clear, covered beaviiy witis dark brown scales rcsembling thotefound in Myzorhynchus; costa with four smaii wite spots, ail apparentiycuiifined to the costa, and one at the apex ; a witie fringe spot at thejoînction of the upper fork of second long vein ; first submarginal cclilarge, a fourth longer and quite as wide as the second liosterior, its stemhaiE its iengtls; second posterior ccii shorter titan fient submarginai, itsstem nearly as long as tue ccii ; upper cross-veins equal and meet,
liotterior cross-vein equai to and a little more than its length distant fromte mid. Haiteres with liglit stem and dark knob.

Length, 4 mim. Habitat : Camp Gregg, Pangasinan, Philippine
Islands. Taken in August.

lJescribed from one very perfect specimen sent by Capt. Scitreiner,.Xsst. Surgeons U. S. Arnuy. lt is noticeably different even to the nakedeye from niost of the AnIophei,îa, but 1 am flot sure tîsat it belongs toChiagasia, as Mr. Tlheobaid makes the outstanding scales of the thorax ofgeneric value, ansd states specificaliy tisai the abdomen is nude.
A usew species in one of Mr. Theobaldeà new genera lias aiso lately

come fromn tise Philippine Islands .
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Pstudoskusea ni.&roiaais, ni. sp.-i'emalc. Iiead very dark, covered
with very dark brown flat scales, a pale (grayiNh> literai stripe. fn) fork
scaies ; anteniei brown, verticels and putbescence hrown, basai joint brown,
witli a few snsaii brown fiat scales ; palpi dark witlt dark brown scaies
lloboscis the saine ; yes brown ;clypeus browt.

Thorax d.trk ;prothora& je lobes dark browiî, witiî dark browîs lristies
inesonoti covered willi dark browîî slender curved scaies Iîaving golden
reflections, dark biown bristies, apparentiy two rows besidles those over
tite wing-joint scutelinîn dark with curvedi scaies, as on the inesonoti;
pleura brown with patches of long fiat spatulatc whiite scales and dark
iîrown bristies inetaitotuin very dark brown and shiny.

Abdomen dark, covcred witiî sery dark, alînost black, scales, and
white inid-segypient bands îlot prolonged toito lateral spots, liglit apical
bristies. 'liîe liglit bands are grayisli, and îlot so weii deveioped on the
more caudad segments. Venter dark scaird.

Legs :coxoe aîsd trochanters lighît, witis liglit scales and dark bristies;
fernora with dark brownt scaies dorsaliy, grayisiî ventraily, and a smali gray
aptical spsot, reinainder of tuec legs entireiy dark brown; ungues on fore and
nsid legs equal, and ecdi with a smail tooth, hind tîngues simple.

Wings clear, with brownî scaies, the msedian smaii, truncate, the
lateral latîceolate, and the ventral long, siender and sliitly curved; celis
short, bases about ots a fine, first submarginal a littie longer and narrower
than the second posterior, the stemîs nearly tise saine length, and apîseoxi-
mateiy as long as the cruls ;superntsmerary and mid cross-veins tîseet,
posterior cross-vein about oîte-iaif tise mid aîsd tbree tintes its owîî iengtb
distant ; halteres wiîis ligis steni, ksoit dttsky.

Leîsgth, 4.5 min. Habitat :Infanta, 'rayabas, Phiipjpine Islands.
Taken October, 1907.

Tise abdomsinal markitsgs at first stîggesied Skusea/unerea, Theob.,
btut the fore and mid ungues bear the snsail tooth noted for Pseudaskusea.
Described from one perfect sîseciîsseî sent by Dr. Warriner in a collection
mosiy composed of Stegornyia catlus and Gu/ex fai gaîss, varied by a
cotuple of Afyxo,,,yiai Tliarnionii and tsso or tlsree of AL. Lid/towji.

In the description of Ce//ta la sa in the January nstmber (page 32,
third uine front bottom) tite phîrase "basal joint teslaceous" shottld have
appeared as part of the description of the anteonne, flot of the palîsi. TIhe
mosqoito vras taken at Camsp WVilhelm, Tayabas <îlot 'Tayubar"). A few
other errors are obvious.
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SFXiT. I. ORNMS OPlOXOI'TI,,kA G/,4.11i Uî1, RONDi,

%%'c have 'lot fourni sext,îl for"), ()f tlc sî-caljcd "grcîî buîg', iii the
field in Minnesota, nor have we been abîle iii rear flîctm ojîside in cages,
but have lind un trouble iii getting this form in ftle iîisectary. Mr. R. A.
Vîckcry, wiio lias charge of uir inseccLsry wiiîk, reports tiiem as~ appieîarinig
iîîdouirs on Oct. 15, shortiy b)-iîn uug egg iayiuig.

TIhe winged maies are smaillr fiiin tie vivijiarolis fuiiiaics, and have
a larger number of serisoria on their anfennire. 'lie ovillîrofs feinales c:aî
readil>' be distingîîished (rom tlic apterous viviparous femnaies lîy their
swollen Iind fibioe, b>' the eggs, whiciî ean i> seen througli tire waiis offlie abdomien, and 1»' the lîresence of ciretilar sensoria on the antenne.

Iii ovipositing, nost of the cggs were piau'ed on the rippvr side ofdead Icaves of grain. Appareiiy one femnale lays qiliie a rnumber of eggs.
Mr. Vickery reports finding fen neariy matuîre eggs in crie female. l-heviviparous females continue prnducing yoting during and aftcr flic
aliliarance of the sexuai fiîrnis, and young werc frecly produced in thccoid room of the insectar>', alihoigi the femperafure lias been down tufeu degrees iubove zero. The foilowiiug is a brief descr iît ion of flic sîstual
furnis of ibis sIiecies

<h'îpir1ius /iaIe. ( Fig. 5. Let.cigf i, 2-' 225 111111.; ci>hiîîr, yecilowisl igiceil, iîîdiaii ne of abdomni darkcr greenil hîcad and pîrothoîrax SOrne
ss'lat paler flian flic rcst of tire body. Eycs

bîlack ;anfeniiui blacki, excepu the fwo bail
jiis, and tlic basal haîf of flic flird, ivhirli
are of lic same colouîr as thb, lead. Legs

yclliowislî, filme lîrowiiisli fîiîard the ap,x
iarsi iblack ;corîiiclcs grecnisu, flicir al. ix
bilack ;cauda grcîîîsli. .nteife, sieiidtcr,
lîardly î,îîe.ialf flie lenigili (,fillie indu', iii>
ci rcîlar acnsorii. ( îriîiclcs sig hfly illico lg,
iii, rcachin, fl [lie efnd of fire body. CaîiL.î
sîcrîder, sîîîinvhat coisrce a bose file

Orir,,, ~ iirv,.I i ffddîc. aboutîî ueo fîlîrds fie 'cngth of tire
coriuicles. Tibiaî uf îiîfd lcg sivollen andiiiickly eiîvered itiih isî îaiî e lcliîig4. I aterai ilibercles sm ail afid

single.
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iigeil Ifirc. -(Fig. 6. E xpaise of wings about 4 5mlin.; length
I1 body about i., muti. Gitîra I colorationî of tire abdomen yellowisli.

gî Luit head Ibrownisli-yel-
low ; eyes black ; ainennîni
black, except tire two basal
joints anid tire proximal
liait of the tiii d, whirlî ire

3 elloisli green. Lecgs yti
low, the ferrale nirire or
less dnisky, tire posteriort
pair darkest apex of tire
tibia aîîd tarsi black ;cor-
nicles yellowish, îvith black
apex ; cauda yellowislî.
%Viligs :costa and sub- F... 6. -Wi.gýJ -Wk (Oit..I.)

costa yelloîv ; stigmna paler, te innier edge of the stignia and the veinis
black. Aîîteninav lonîg and siender, reaching to or a litie beyond the end
of tire body ; third joint with about twenty circrilar sensoria ; fourth with
about eightcen ; fifth with about illne. Cauda slender, somiewhat con-
stricted about tire mniddle, as long as tire cornicles. I.ateral tuberclea
sîna.li and single.

A'« 'l'ie egî vlu sae bu .65 rnrn. long and .3 mmî.
l,îoad. lt is llîe-gren in colour when tmrst laid, bîît changes to shiny
black after a t*els d.sys.

NOTES ON THE' L.EPII)OPTERA 0F KASLO, B. C., IVITH
D)ESCRIPTlIONS 0F SEVEN NEWV SPECIES.

luS CitO W, t'AYLOR, WVELLINGTON, lB. C.

Mr. J. %V. Cockle, of I{aslo, su teeli known as an energetic student
of the Kootenay Lepidolîtera, has lately paid mie a short visit ait WVellington,
Ilie %cîs kinduîllv îruîglit witlt lim several boxes uf KasIo Geantetridac, and
dlîugi lîts Sî.î> here 55e vcry c.trefully stîîdied aIl tire species, with tise
resulti lîia oser :o îîantes will have been added 10 our British Coltîmbianl

%blout i M f .r. Cockle's capitures appear to beloîtg to undescribed
species. Severt oif tîtese 1 sîtaîl describe it the present liaper, but the
uttîers beiiîg uitues ini MIr. Cockle's cabintet 1 sltaîl reterve until further
material can be obtsuned.
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lit addition to the aboie, Mîr. Cockle brought specirnens of 12
species which are new t0 the B3ritishî Coliinlian list, as folliws

Rache/a Boucala, Hl,t.-Djffers frmr our coast furni, R ascû1d-/
alis, Hulst.

Rache/a pu/c/îrat ta, Tlaylor.-A new sjiecies described in a saper
read by me last May before the Ro) al Society of Canada, and now goiiig
tlirough the pîress.

Rupithedia sce/estata, Idylor. .\Also described in the abovecînen-
Rupîlltiecia minorala Tanylor- i ioned plper.
Lupittecia adtiuil,, Tlaylor- -Described front Calgary. Ilirce

specimens taken at Kaslo by NIr. Cockle.
Rucjimalogevita/bala, 1). & S.-Oiîe specimen, 6, viii, 'o7; Iîrevioîîsly

onlY known from Alberta.
Cinglis ance//ata, Hulst.-Coitnion al Kasia.
Diastictis bifactati, ýValker.--Recorded by D)r. I)yar in Lep. Koo,

lut accidenta lie omitted frii our Bl. C. I ist.
Diastictis denti,î/o./es, Iltlst.-'I'wvo maie speciiens, June 26 oiAigulSt 20. This speciei las takeii 1»y Ni. R. V'. H arvey in thSimilkamneeiî country last year, lut tl lias not yet lunen i-curded.
.Se/idlaie,,îa sepaîlariî, Grote (?) lis a species congeneiic witour S. exce/sva and &. u/besce,îs. It seilis tu ilîsîrer fairly iiell ioGrote's description of S sepurati,,ia (front Arizona), aiîd il îlot tuiaispecies it mnust.be undescribed. Mr. Cockle lias tlîree sîîeciieîs, lii'males taken on Augtist 15, 1905, antd one feinale A.tii[ 14, x 90-.
Sabads cateisu/ata, (Jrote.-Recorded by I.)>ai ii L.ep. Koot., butomitted in our Bi. C. check li,t because t11e spcciîîîeî sent tu1 ne wutli tlîisnaine by Mr. Cockle was ýyna vis i/u/itu. 1 liaive since sceni l(- irit

S. catenu/ata front Kaslo.
Sabu/ades auraatticariiî, Pack-One fentale specimeiî. Kaslo, June

20, 1901.

The follouving are new to the K uýlo list, thouga fot to Britishi
Colunibia:

EmpiÀecia caistai"uti, Hubruer; P/enayrda t'ittî/a Lirin;h'diei,
speciosata, Pack.; H'uîdrîoieuicostipfllaîta, H ulst; Xîtiriu~nîîii
Tasylor; Coulio dej p/urnogerarpia, Hulst ; Synaxis pl//îatî, IiiilstMetaucoga inatusmaria, Gueneé ; Aze/itia ancetria, Huthuer <tyîîical).
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lESCiIPTIiONS OF NEw SpEciEs.
i.kuidieciip/a,-dit,, D. sp.-Expa nse, 24-26 mmi.

P.slji large and bushy, liorrect, dark gray, much darlcer than tlie
thorax or abdomeni. Front and thorax liglit gray, thorax becoming lighter,
almost white posteriorly. Abdomen above a little darker titan the thorax,
dorsal tufts flot consl)icuous, excelit on second and third segments, where
they appear t0 bc blackr.

Wings rather long and actitely pointed. Fore wings even light gray,
ii a slighît biownish tinge in the miedian space, parîicularly near the

inner niargin. The wings are crossed by nonserous very fine broken black
lies ;about four of these are between the jîsîradiscal line and tIse base of
the wing. 'llie intradiscal uine is faiily well deflned (in the best of the
type specinienq) front the inedian vein to the innîer margin, where il is
ni itel neaiet tic liase of tîte seing tItan it is at its point of origin on thie
custa. 'l'lie inediaii space incîtides two faitît black cross lines mtort
dlistinct licar t lie inner îîîargin, antI an indistinct dliscal splot. Extra-
ii'ciilly thiite apîleai tii le tliree Unies, wliicli are nearer to caci nîtiier at

ilie iîîner isiargin tlisi tliey are at lthe cosia ;the otîterînosi of the iliree is
liroketi into (lois.

'l'lie çtnî.rgiiial sîtace is îiearly fi ce frotîs isiarkiîîgs, ilse siîsargiîial
white lie is very faiistly indicated tuIle mnarginîal lise on ail1 the sciiîgq is
dark, lîardly interriipled ai tie veiiis.

Hind wiîigs tie coloutr of the fore wigs, a litil e paler ciîstally and
darker at (tie exicas ie ;acate, sliglitly indentcd at rein 5. A mnuîîte
îlical dot. About ses'cn very faiî liarallel cross lins, four lîeiîîg exta-
discal and traceable riglit across tîte wings.

I"ringe oit aIl ss'ings plel, îs'iîl dusky îsediaî i hue aliost conîtinsuons.
lieneaili pale leaden gray, seuls aIl îsîarkings s'ery faintly and diffusely
rel)rodticed. The discal spots amsd the costal lîsîves of the extradiscal
I,0c5 on tîte fore seings lieing nînît clearly secîs.

Abdomen paler than above ; pectus wehite.
Thîis species seems qîtite distinct front any other known to me. 1have seen three sîiecinsens, ail females, and ail taken ai Kaslo by Mr.

Cockle os1 JudY 7 and i i, i907.
One type is in issy ownl cabiniet, and the other two in that of Mr.

Cockle,
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2. Eupoi/ecia agnesataj, ni. sp.-Exîaiîse 8 min».
Paipi short and lnconspictiots ;fronît alimost black ;hIead, thorax andabdomen above gray ;a darker bar acritss thor lx il, front of the uniddle

second segment of the abdomen darker gray ;corsai tufts black.
%Vings, groîînd colour gray, witli a good m.îity black scies.
Fore wings acuteiy poinird, bothi costal anîd outer margina beingraîher straighter than tisuai. Colour gray, with brown shade in extra-discai space and tnany blick scaies. 'l'ie cross litses are black, but thoseiii the basai area are îlot weii defiid ;extrabialiy there is a distinctibiack spot on the costa ;ittediait sitar biackisit, tite hites confttsed ; thegrotind colour shows motre cieariy arousnd the distinct discal spot arîd atthe base of veins 2, 3 and 4, lthe seins tleinseives being black. 'iemiedian space is aiso distilitly iightcr toîvards te biner ittargin ; paieibands imonnd te niediait space on botit sides, arîd iii eaci case thesebands are cîît by titin bîiack lises paraliel 10 titi itradiscal and extradiscai

lites resîtectieiy.
Sttbiargitit suaice d iit . tiici-sed iiy a whtitte /igz.sg sttittargittiailise ;a cotispicîtitits squiai e black tiotci oit tue costa, betwecîî titi suitmîarginial liste aîîd tlite exîradiscai paie sutace ;a black mtarginial i it- fritîgegray, ciis, vitli daiketi sitades.
Il iîd tsintgs: uiark scaies, aiotîg tite cta and itetiveeni tise liini ittigitian tiiseut 2 ;tite rrst of iie tsing i, ainttst cirar of nîarkitgs, emceit titirefieciions of the dark lies tit lte tînder side of lthe winti nmarginal litseand frîtîge as oi fore wings. lietteatit gray, witî s'ery distinuct blackîîîark ings, e5perda i y on tite iind wtngs. Titese mîark ings cotisisi, oit tefore ising, of a str.tgit intradiscaissei a lîroîsinetut discal spot, i cîîrvesiexiradiscai litse, litasi aîîd distint oit tue costal htalf. aîîd a subnîarginaîbîiack bîand, broad oit tue conta, but becoîstiîg tarrcusser tossards thetîrnus ; titis line is iîounded iiy a distinct wite zigzag lisse ;marginalilie weii marked ;inner margiti qutise cicar of markings.

Ilind sviîîgs very distinctiy nîarked wiîiî black on a gray groîîîîd.'ihere are îwo intradîscal lisstes, one ntediaîî line passing throttgh ltedistintîc discal spot, a broad extradisca isune, then a pale space, then astrîîîg waved black sîtbnîarginaî and a black marginai uine, accoîîîpanliediîîwardiy (as is tue sinsilar listse oitihe fore wing) by a dark marginai shade.
Titis is a very distinct sîtecien, not like any other that we have ineritish Columbia, but siightiy resembiicg the £upithcia edsa of Huist.
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The single type is a female taken at Kaslo on July ta, 1907, by AMr.Cockle, and it is in his cabinet.
3. Rs.Oithecia termina/a, n. ap.-Thjs species and that next to bedescribed bath belong ta a group of which the commonest forma in BritishiColumbia is one ta which 1 have always applied the nameper/asca, Hulst.The species in this group are very nearly allied, and with more abundantmaterial t have already been able ta distinguish four B. C. farmas.
Dr. Hulst's types of per/usca camne tramn Euston, Washington, andfrom Utah, the last named type being in the United States National

Museum.
They may or may not be conspecifie, and as they are not naw in thebest of condition it ia nat an easy matter ta ascertain %:th certainty whichform has the best titie ta the original name. I suggess, therefore, that thevery common western form, ta which I have limited it in my own cabinet,shall be allowed ta retain the name.Peresca, Hulst. This form has beenidentified by Dr. Dyar as conspecific with specimens so namied for him byDr. Hulst, and probably with the type from Utah, and it answers as wellas any of its allies to l-ulst's original description. If the other types inthe Hulst collection prose ta differ tliey may be gisen a new namre. Thetruc E. pepfusca as thus restricted (type from Utah and B. C. apecimens>can l>e distinguislted from the other species of the group by a brown s/jade,which in fresh specimens is distinctiy visible at the junction of veina 3 and4 of the fore wing. Tihis ia easiiy seen in ail of the 30 specimens beforeme at the present moment.
Etipit/secia ternrna/a may be described as follows
Expanse, 25 mm. Very cloaely allicd ta . per/usea, but it is a litîlelarger and considerably darker in colour. The palpi (in termjina/a) aredistinctly longer, the brown shade a( the junction Of veina 3 and 4 iabsent.
The moat easily.noted difference is, however, in the hind wings. InE. termina/a these are rather heavily dusted wiîls black acales, especiallytowards the aitter margin, where they give the appearance of a wide sub-marginal dark band. This band 's not intersected by the usual whitesubmarginal line, which can be traced in p0erlusca, but there is a ver),slight indication of a white dot submarginally in the neighbourhoad ofsein z. The margina of the hind wings are nos so noticeably depreased

at vein 5 as inderfvsca.

1~
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rThIis sPecies fias flot yct beert noticed on Vancouver Island, and isflot a commt insect ait Kasio.

1have miarked as types thiree very perfect specimens, ail taken byh Mr. Cockie at KasIo. Two of these are in my cabinez and unte ira that Oft. he captor.
rtlie dates are lune 7, r9 o6 ; june i, 1906, anad May i r, i906.
4. Etipitheci S/ocanata, ni. sp-Ttis species la also a near aIiy ofd per/ustri, liat may be distingitislied by the narrower and longer fore wings,LI the very straigit costal margias, the soft gray tone of the coiouring of thewhole iflsect, there being no trace of the brown tinta of perfusca, and thegeneral indefiniteness of ail the uines. The hind wings above are palere lan learer of markings, aud the white spot at lthe torîtus on the fore wingsimach more distinct than is the -case in prusca.

The types are two apecirnens fromi Kasin, a maie dated 301h May,1907, and a female dated 27th JuIy, 1907, ira myown collection, and threotiter specimnens (rotit juiy to rat Atîguat), also front Kislo, ira the cabintof Mr. Cockle.
Ail the forma aboa'e ientioned, jiaaîaely, E<. perfusea, E. termi,,at,and E. S/acaauata, together with E. sceleslala, were included by Dr. Dyaria iris Il epidoptera of Kootenai," under the naie E. safjaraa'a, Haîbner<a Ettropean species). Tihis was ne doirbt entirely due te the insufficiencyOîf te material which lac had before IL m at that tinie. He suggested,lîoweser, that tlie prflscz of Fluls miglat be lthe sainre thing, but lie laadsot eaough specirnens in lard to enable hlm te discriminate the folrma 1have here charactermzed.

5. Xanitkaeaata,< i. sp-l propose titis name for te iasectthat is now pasaing ira Easterna collections as X.IIsaitmaja. 1 have it fronrtOttawa, New jersey, Pennisyia.aia, etc., a~nd it now appears arabeng Mr.L'ockie's Kasio captures.
'l'ie différences between p/adala anîd /*'ucmat are not great, bailappear to be constant. Tire ground colotir of.fiuctuaIa has very consînonîr'a liglt greeiits or yelioavisi tint, and te lack narkisa are inentse ; i 't/anata dt colours are brown and larowniah.- or grayish.white. lTheeatradiacal line ira /Iuchalr la gentiy rounded out front the costa, andcLirves weil inward between veina 4 and 6; n /plainaîti tis curve becomeaaimoat triangular, and the angle above vein 6 la acate. Thte basal i unefursishes thte best character. Inflactuata il is weiI rounded, ita'ing titreeouitard aird four inward scallops, aîad the space witlri, il forma a cotî-siuicuorîs dark blotcit. In,a /aala lte line runs eut almost straiglat te ccl),
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and tisen at righît angles directiy to itie iser tîargiti, whiere st is muchi
nearer tO Lise base osf the wing thii It was as iLs point of origils on te
costa, and tise basai bssîcli is ssiI neariy su consiiLoîts as in fluctuaIs,.
Finaiiy, the outer niargin ins luctuata is iess rounded titan in p/anala.

Titese differences may appear siigit, bt t ey seemt to be constant
aitd, in view of tihe fact tai tihe twti insects iniait différent continents, I
think that the new namne is jstified. 1 have comspared tg Etîmpean witis
numeronis Asîserican viiecissens, and I ltsive flot found any intermediate
forais.

6. Aplaties uni/ineaia, t>. sit-Extanse, 32-,33 rm.
This species mav lie best descriiied isy compaiing iL with tise known

species of tise gentîn. A. birunntearlia is lîrosn, so cari not lie cosslused
wiLh any otiser species., A, t-u'ripontarria, lPack., Dariwiiass, 1)yar, and
Lwo nsanssscrisL species of my sssvt iierltiediaita frosss Nevada, assd Ca/i-
fornica fromt Califoitîa, su] have tise abdomnt in tise maie with white
dorsal spsots circied witi red, and have tise extradiscal lines on the hind
wissgs eatending front margisi to niargisi.

In A. mimôbsai-ja tise lisses are aiso cosîLinssotîs, buît the abdomsen ltas
not any red spois. lIs A. Iudsoliaria aîsd ils the present species, tire
abdomen agrees seuls nsimiosa,-ia, bust lthe otîter uine on th ie hind wings does
soL reaci the insser sîargstî of the wsssg. 'l'ie diffci-esîce betwees Iud-

sinaria and unhifiearis is tliat in Lise soaies of te ilatter Lise inner lines Ort
ail tue wings are obsîtiete, and te ossier litie os> tise hitsd wing in boîls
sexes ss futier frotn tise base of te wing assd takes a différent course,
for whlse the same lisse isi lfutsssmara svuid, if sroutced, reach the base
of the wislg, isi liss/iueairia it svotsd Loîscb the middle point of the inner
sîsargin. A. unsitnea, la is a trifle iseger titas Iludsoliaria. but flot quite
so large arins sîaviiýi,. Nlr. Cockle brogit wsish ii fonsr specinses
taken as Kasin assd daîed 6Gui .Xgstgts, 1 9 07 (a fettiale), assd , 14, 21 JuLi,
1907 C; isus> Ih fist tistcc sre ICtI sts~ ins ii 055 cabinet, and tise
last ssansed is inissy collection.s

'I'wu ieniaie sss isls frtii Vit.Lt is triei I recorded (in CAN. Fs'î,
XXXVIII., 2o6 t as i roi.abiy A. Bus/sous, ta, are A. unilineszrja. T'ie
.-Ip/sides ju.iudofsearia, (St st, ti ci ideîîsiy near Lu MIudsonaris, bîst H uls t
says iL is an Antrp/tdés, ils %vsltci case it wli seadsiy be separated by
iLs iack osf the hiîir tencti on5 lthe t isd iii osf the nmale.-,

(l'o lie contissssed.)

'I
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NEW'. SIECIES 0F COLORADO0 APHIDIDYE, %VlTH NOTES
UPON THEIR LIFE-HABITS.

DY C. P. GILLETTE, FORT COLLINS, COLORADO.

(Continued from p)ag. 20.)

fluring October, i906, Mr. L. C. Bragg discovered sipon the lawiî
grass (Paapralensis) upon the campus of the Colorado Agricultural Col-
lege, a black R/iopalosiphuin that seems to be new, It continiied upvot
the grass through the winter, and in warmn situations, as 01)00 the souh
side of buildings, it becamie extremely abundant in the spring. Through
tie sunimer and early fall the louse was flot noticed or specially soughit
for, but this fa)) <t907) it is again abundant, especially siext to the walls oif
buildings and along the border of walks. It accumulates chiefly upon the
tender new ceaves and uipon the bases of the leaves. About nîy bouse
durtng the early part of Novcmber and firbt ten days of Decemnber, the
date of this writing, young and aplerous fémales have been vcry abondant,
and winged viviparous femnales not scarce. No sexual foetus or eggs have
been found. In places the blue grass lias been killed during late fa]) and
early winter by this louse.

R/iaosihun j6s, n. sp.-%Vinged Viviparous Female. Plate 3, figs.
i and 3. Specimens taken on lawn grass Psa ppraleUsis, ait Fort
Collins, November t7, 1907.

General colour, apparently a uniform black, but really a very dark
dusky-brown or brownjsh.black. The base cf the beak and the proxitmal
enda of the femora are the oly lighî parts. The tibia,- are ligîster in
colour than the femora, and are a dusky brown, l'lie corîîic les are lighter
tlîan the otlier portions cf the body, and are lighî 10 dark dusky-brosvn.
Thborax and abdomen highly polished above.

Length s.8o mm.; length of antenna, 2.40 nifl; coruicles, .33 mim.;
wisg, 3 40 tm. joints of antenuta :I 11.70, IV .5 F, V .37, VI .1t4,
VII .65 mm. While the joints vary some in lengîh. they do not vary moi),
frein the above measurements. '[bird joint cf antenna with matîy stroîîgly
tiberculate sensoria boîh above and beneath ;joint four with about 24
similar sessoria (see fig. 2), and joint five with about three near its proxi.
mal end. l'le antenna is uipon moderate tuberclea, which are hardly

Febr,.,y, wKS
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noticeable On the outer niargins, but are nmoderately îsroduced on tise ijner
margin.-, where they are somewhat swollen, as in Myzus. 'lise first joins
of tise anitenna is slightly gibbosss, also rensindisig one of tise gentis AI.yziis.WVing venation normal, stigma dusky.lsrown, stigmnal nerve strongly curvcd,tise misddle ocelîsîs rather prossîent, the lateral tssbercles of tihe prothoraxwere siender or wanting, anîd the cauda very small, aimost ob)SOlete. 'l'liecornicles are shaped like an Indian club, wisls the greatens dianicter a littiebcyossd the middle and with tise enlargement somiewhat greater upon tisesuiner side of tise cornicles. l'ie greatest diameter is more than twice thediameter at tîte proximsal end. lleak short, barely attaimsing tise second
coxie.

Apierous Vivipsarous Feimu/e...(Platc 3, fig. 2.) 'faken along with the alase
forsîs.

Length of body assd of antenna, 1.9 mnm. joints of antenna : 1 Il.46, IV .34 V .29, VI .13, VII .5o mm. Length of cornicles, .29 MM.shape of cornicles as in tise winged form. The cauda is very short andpointed, black is colour, and does flot exceed the tarsi iu length. 'l'iecolours are as in the alate formi, except that the body is flot higisly polislied,and the femora are flot as black. Antennal tubercles rather large andstrossgly gibbous on the inner sjdes, as are the first joints of tise antennoe.Except for the cornscles, the head characters of this insect would cause itto be classified as a Afysus. Thie body has many capitate Isairs, whiciare mont abutndant about the head, tise terminal segments o! tise abdomen,tise legs and the proximal joints of thse anteunse. Thie vertex is strongiyproduced, alrnost tuberculate between the antennae.
No other food.plant tisan bine grass has been found for shis species.

R/îopa/ossiIum nervaiupm, n. sp.-Described from specimnens taken onwiid rose ceaves and tender stemns, in Fort CoPllns, JulY 3, 1907. 1light.green louse of medium size and witis conspicssous black nerv-ures in the wings, comînon upon wild and culsivated roses throughott
the suimer asd fail.

Alaie Viviparous Fernae....Pale green in colour, with iight yellowisb.isrown mesothoracie lobes above, dark red eyes, wings with heavy dark.brown venation, antennie black, except joints t and 2 and proximal e:sdOf 3rd ; tarai and distal ends of tibiie black, tibiae and distal portions of
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fémora and distal lialC of corsicles dîîsky, cauda ple green and .22 min.
lonîg.

I.eiîgll ofi body, 2.10 Mo11.; antenna, 2.90 Min. joints of ailtennia
about as follows: 111 .<î0, IV .43, V .40, VI .15, VII .90 mm. Cornicles,
.66i iîî. and distiiîctly but flot strongly clavate. WVing, 3 'un. long, s'en-
011011 normnal, eaclî nersvure teriniating in a sinall dusky spot on wiuîg
iîîargiiî. Stignia long and narrow, stigmatic veili vcry convex.

A s'ery abuîndant sjîecies on tender terinal twigs of wild and culti-
saicd roses about Fort Collins now. Maîîy viviluarous females getting
%iis.

.4Pterous Vizîiparous l'emu/(ie.-Differs from preceding by lias'ing the
lîod3 liglît greenî througlioui, auîtenîsa with 7 th joint black, and the otîxers
liglît green aniîulated with black at joints and no seuîsoria 011 3rd joint;
distal puortion of tibiie, femora and cornicles lsardly dusky, if at aIl. Taken
aloîîg witlî tIse alate forni above.
A4tterous Ou'ipap-ous 1ieina/e. -( Plate 3, figs. 4 and 5). On rose busîses,

Fort Collins, Oct. 17, 1907.
Adiîlt oviparous females are liglit orange-red in colour upon luead,

aulierior piortion 0fthlorax aîsd terminal psortion of the abdomen, includiîsg
thue caîuda. 'lle eyes are very dark red. 'llie iiietathorax and aIl the
abdomn to the regin of the cornicles is ligiu to very dark dusky greeni.
tTssally a broad puale yellow or yellowish-green area crosses tise abdomen

in the region of tlue cornicles, tîsis liglit colour sonietîines extendiuîg to tIse
tiI) of thei abdomsenî. In somne speciimens tlue entire body is pink in colour,
the dark înarkiîsgs being fairly uniform. l'lie antenna is pale iii proximal
lialfwitli distal ends of joints 3, 4 and 5, and aIl of joints 6 and 7 black
legs duîsky y-ellow with tarsi aîsd distal ends of tibiue black or blackish
cornicles also dusky yellow with extreme tips black, gently cuîrved and
îuuoderately clavate.

Lengtb of body, zimm.; antetuna, 2.5 MM. joints : 11 .6o, IV .40,
V .43, VI .15, VII .80 Mm. Cornicles, .68 mm., cauda, .25 mm.;
anterime upon strong tubercles, prothoracie tubercles waîsîing, 2nd joint of
antenna gibbous upon inner side.

A few light yellow viviparous females still on the leaves, but mosu of
tIse lice are os'iparous females aîîd winged maIes now. A few eggs,

0SON
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briglît green in colixur, were seen upon the leaves, wicl becarne deep)
si ning black later (fixg. 5).
lVitý'e,! lMIae.- (Plate 3, figs. 6 and 7.)

(ulour, a pale greenish yeliow; head, prothorax, lobes Of mesothorax
alxove and irlow and three lateral spots upon tise abdomen, yeilowish
brown; aîxxemîa, cornicies, tibiw, tarsi and distal ends of fémîora dusky ta
1bI,tckjsi ; eyes dark red ; u saine speciniexîs the dorsutr of the abdomen
shows transverse yellowish-brown lines upon many of txe segments.

Lesgth, about 1.40 mm.; antenna, 2.90 mm. joints: Ill .6o, IV
.51, V .48, VI 1î6, VII i mus. joints 3, 4 and 5 ail have a row of
very smaii and siightiy tuberculate sensoria upon the under side for their
entire ierngtls (fig. 7), Cornicies a ltle ciîrved, distiîtctiy clavate, aîxd
.55 xsxm. lon1g veixation of wing consJicuottsiy black. Frontal tubercies
for antennie short but fairiy stout ; ist joints of anteni gibbous ujon
ixer sxde ;caxîda coixcolorous with body or a uitile dusky.

Oit account of the somewhat incrassate cornicles I arn piacing this
sîsecies iii tise geisus R/uopa/osiphuen, but it Ixas the generai auxpearance of
Afacrox'ipzuîn. TIhsis was by far the msost common rose bouse about Fort
Collins tue past soîmmer. Descrjbed from exatuples taken with the
oviparous femsaies above.
.lisxcrosphiin Sanbotrnj,* n. Sp.

A brownish.biack pyriform bouse, with ail parts of the body above
ixigixiy poiisised. . From cixrysanthemnums in greenhouse.
A.01lous Viviparous Fena/e.-(Plate 3, figs. 8 and 9.)

Colour, to tise naked eye, very dark browx or black. The iightest
partionîs are tue margixus of the meso- and metathorax, and the posterjor
axxd pioteric-lateral portions of the abdomen. Trie cauda, the cornicies,
xlie distal ends of the feinora, tise proximnal axsd distal ends of the tibise,
joints [ axxd 2 and distai half of antenna, black ; greater portion of
tibiie, basai portions of femora and 3rd joint of aistenna, brownish yeiiow
ryes very dark red.

Length of body, 1.85 mm.; antenna, 1.85 nmm. Joints II 11 -3, IV
.27, V .26, VI ta2, VI 1 .50 xîxm. Cauda, .26, and cornicles, .24 mm.

*Koch's btack ctxrysasîtxemumn tuse, Aphis chrysan/sen, cas hardty beihis sp.cies, as it was described and figured as having the cauda very short,txordly langer thas broad. Macm'siphutpi camipanulS (Kait seemns tu be theniesi ctusely.attieci form su ixear as t vian determine (rom the titerature that 1hase acens to.
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long. 'Flc caiid2 is VvrY long and stout1 for tlie si,e <i)f [lie louse ; Illie
<o(rlicles ire stuint, sî roiiglY t.ij îeriiig towirds [i1 i and uvithouit distinictj lalige ;3rd j )ilit ofan 1,iiîi <3cih ab'il L 15 lIo 20 Ciriiilar sciisiiri-, aynniîiIî i si&e iii 4 wiill<ut sellsuiria ;a few stouti loirs oui jints I
10 ý5; froail i itieri lvs rat ber lirimi illii, cîiiiverging tuisards [lie liead,

bu ieyseptîrated. Tluionx wiîioi lai2îItîîîî;rces, or iîli very

.late l'vipariins Fb?;ne. l,îakeîî fr,<iii eli rys,îIliteîmîîiiss at Fort Coillinîs,
I 5

CeCiiilîcr i 2, I 907.
;eîîcral colur blark, slli iliig, wsilh lu iii re or less oif lroîs'î aîiilercolouir oni pousterior timargilis <if thse abdomîenî and ils the regioi of tirei oriîicles ;ciîsan <d distaI enîds of feiirs anid [iblue very black ;lproximial

enmds of (eîiiir.i anid tibia2 <f a iglit ailmber colîîîr.
i eîîgîl oif body, 1.43 loin1.; aliten <la, 2 Moiî.; Wl ngs, 2.00 ilInr ; cor-

Ilicles, .2o, anud cailij, .23 111111. Joinîts of al«[ennîa : 11 .6o, IV .26,
V -30, VI .13, VUI .54 "<I"- JOint 3 il stromîgly tuberciilate, wiîlî a largeniiîîler osf sensoria. joint 4 lias abolit tels sensrsria sinlilar to those of
jOîîî[ 3 ;joilt 5 lias a sinîgle selîsoriiiis at distal enîd ;joints set wjtlî
miieroms rallier strisng ]lairs.

For a (tiller description of tlie alate femiale see Isaper on Kanîsaîs4,s/ujdid, lu Vol. [Il, Nu. i, K insas University Science Blulletini, by C.
E. Saiibor,î.

Prof. S.mnborni, siîpîosiîîg lie lîad before liim Oestlund's Néca'eurup/îo,'u/ir)'saitluemi lqîîite a différent sjîecies), described tire alate ferrnale of tîuiscoînlîloî clirysaîstlicmim lause.
It is Ipossibîle [liat this louse is [lie ue called lîy WVilliamns Sip5/ouuuô/orîeiiirsitue,i'o/es iu ]lis Ilûstp/înt List ofl ATart li eia Aphi/id«e..Sîiecial Builletinî I., Deîîartnieiîî of Eîitoinology, Unuiversity of Nebraska,i89<, lut wiîliout uine wîîrd of description. lIi aI I lroua bilîty it is what Mdr.Gahions las referred [o in Buîlletinî i 1 of [lue Maryland Exîs. Sia., 1). 14,as thse '- Black Ajshis of tlue Clryâaîthetîsun" but also wiîlîout descrilstion. I believe it entirely wrong to accejit a namne iroîsomed as e/irysathe,iepeis was. If iliere is aîuy group1 of insects more liai anothettîsat need a very careful cliaracterization to establish tise identity of dtspecies, it seetîts [o me tliat it nsust lie thse Apuisdida.-,

Il -
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We basLe fiiiind this 'Oise couuiiîin ini grecn)llises in Colorada, andilpoi)ol cl) rysauitilien) Limns only. %Vu have secr 11o sexiîal iormns.
Nectareephoy*a el/uysaýilhe,,, Orsi, was taken Ulion a composite,/;de,îs chirysit/lemo,ls, on1e f the Iltir-MNarigl,)ds, aîîd flot lipi;icrt>sailililîi m.

I?'acîgco/fis Bal/il, ni. SI)
A long, Sleîider, liai, il-ilke bouse iit very short legs, ahitennaeanid beak, and wiliiout cornicles ;body moure or less iuivertilent thrrugli.

oit. (>î Cauex SI).

lî,z>lr/ess »niuîp a~ Fele. -(Plate .1, fi.,s 10 aîîd i i.)Geiieral coriîir very liglit greenish.%Iellaw, nhoirled lîeavily wiilî dîîskyspiots aliove aird iîeiow, ait(] cavered witli whiite biloom. Body s'ery rongaird iiarraw; mediuim Ieiîgth, ai> utit 2.25 min.; widtli, .7, ta .80 'nIl.; ai-rel'Iia, .80 min. Joints : 111 .î19; IV .13 ; V .14 ; Vi .14 ; VIl .09 film.'l'lie cornîcles are inere circular oîieiigs inidway tillmn tue 611> segmenti,anid offert difficult, to fiîîd ; cauda knîalbed, shoîrt ; suîîrageîîiral or analplate bifiti ; vertex es'eiîy rounded aîîd qîlite caîrvex; eyes very dark retiaîîd eîîîirely wiilioît tibercles ; legs short andi mont, tie third pair hardly-itraining tire 7th abdominal segment ; heak extremely short, fliai atîainiîrg
211d piair af coxoe.

'l'lie dîîsky calaîîr is usîîally salit i upan heati, lpra- and aresoîluorax, andaboaut 3 Or 4 af th 'e terminal segmnts af the abîdomen above, andti here isa large dusky spot o ai> cuer laierali nargin af caci segment. Legs andiaiiteîrîa dîîsky ta blackish ; irairs uîîan legs, antenna and body shart and
fine but fairly abundani.

i)escribed froin many specimens taken ai F'ort Collins, Aug. 9. Oct.
30 aîîd i)ec 3. 1 hiave also taken siiecimens at Rocky Fard, Coi). AIlour siecimens hiave beci> taken fram Carex .IVebraskensis.
Apterous Ovipat-ous Femae.-(Plate 3, figs. 12, 13 and 14>Leiigtli of body, 2.90 fim.: greatesi widtli, .96 jmui.; lengîi of anteiîîa,
1-37 mIi. joints : 111 .43 IV .26 ; V .a.-5 VI -.î7, Vil .j5 min. Legsi'ery short ; alîterior îibioe, .6o min. lonîg. Eyes witliout tubercles. Gen.eraI cîiloir a paie greeiîisliyeîniw, wiîlî sligbt dîîsky transverse huies, mareîîr less broken or iindisinîct ai ecd suture af tharax and abdomen. Eyesblack or vrry dark red ; anienna black beyand anti joint, but more orless covered with a white pulveruience ; tarai andi posierior tibiie and a
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slight longitudinal line either side of the pronotii, dusky to blackish. No

other dark markings. Corrieles absent, but in tIse pilace of each is a pore

wjsh a yellow spot just before it. I3etween tIse antennie the vertex lias a

large flat bilobed tubercle or prominence. At the sides of joints 6 and 7
of the abdomen there are, on the ventral surface, upon0 eitlier side, glands

that secrete delicate silvery whsite wax slîreads wlîiclî are used to cover tIse

newly.laid eggs (fig. 13). Casîda knobbed as iii C'a//sptertis; anal plItc

bilobed:; beak very short, îlot reaclîing aîîd coxie.

.Eggs.-(Plate 3, fig. 13.)
The eggs when fresbly deposited are a beautiful pale yellowish green,

liglitly covered with bits of slender wax threads from the abdomen of tlic

female. Dimensions Of eggs, .71 by .29 mm. They are deposited tilon

the free surface of the leaves or in the fold along the mid-vein and neai

the base.

Described (rom a bouse and hier eggs tîsat have been under observa

dion for two weeka in the laboratory (12a-4-'0 7).
This louse differs from the characters that Buckton laya down for

J3rachycolus by having the 7th joint of the antenna short, and by having

the cauda knobbed as in Ca//q'terus.

No alate form or pupoe have been seen.

It gives me pleasure to dedicate this interestisg species, the first of

tîsis genus described in America, to Dr. E. D. BaIl, who first discovered à

in 1899 tipof the grounds of the Colorado Agricultisral College.

EXPLANATION 0F PLATE 3.
Plate. -Rhopalospsum poa, n. sp.; s, alate viviparoîts femnale ;2

joints 3 and 4 of the antenna of saine ;3, apterous viviparous fensale.
RhopalosiAhun nervatum, n. sp.: 4, alîterous oviparous female ; , egg of
saisie; A), alate maIe ; 7, joints 3 and 4 of ansenna of saine. Alacr'osi

phum Sanborni, n. sp.: 8, apterous viviparous feissale; 9, joint 3 of

asîtenna of saine. Brsschyeolus Ballji, n. sp.: i0, aliteronts viviparss

nl ,A. P~almer, Atsam; ie r
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''lie third meeting of lthe Entormological Society efAmrta asll
ai the Univcrsity of Chicago, flecember 3o and 31, 1907, in affiliatîmiwiîth the Atnerican Association for the Advanceînen of Science, anîd otiiersocieties. About one iîtttdred were iii attetidance, comimîg froin amswidely rentote localities as Maine and California, Ottawa and loutisiiza.

Duritig Mottday's sessions tweîtty-otre itîteresting paliers oit a varictyof Etorologicai subjecîs were rcad. An exitibit of specimetis anîdmîateriais ivas open to inspection, conutributionîs iiaving Itecî miade by
ciglit members.

It te evening the atîtîai address was givels by l'rofessor HlerbertOsborn, of ihe Ohîio State Uiniversity, lus subject being "llie Habits ofInsects as a Factor in Classification." T'ie address was iollowsed iîy aniosi enjoyabie smoker, at which the members of the Society at(td eirfrîends were the gutesîs of te Entomologicai sectint of lte ChiicagoAcademy of Sciences.
At the annîtal business meeting on Tiîesday, the 3tst, the followittgofficers were elected:
President, Dr. WVilliamn Mortont %Vlieeler.
ist Vice-President, Dr. John B. Smithî.
2nd Vice-President, Rev. Prof, C. J. S. Betittite.
Secretary.'rreasurer, J. Chtester Bradley.
Addiîionai members of (lie Exectîtive Conimntîee: Dr. Jantes G.Needham, Prof. V. S. Kellogg, Prof. Herbert Osborn, Prof J. H. Coini-stock, l)r. P. P. Èaivert, Mr. F. AI. Webster.

STANDING C051PITTEE ON NoxtnNC.AT17'nt
Dr. H. T. Fernaid, t0 serve 3 years.
Prof. 1). A. Cockereîi, to serve tsvo years.
D)r- E. P. Felt, to serve one year.

COsîITîTEE ON NoMEiNCLAIURE.
Dr. Fernald movcd, secotsded by Dr. Smtiih,
iTiat the Eîttornoiogicai Society of Ainerica Itereby etîdorses the(Code of Nomenclature adopted by lte Inîternationtal Zoologicai Cotigressas te code which siîould be tised by the mnibers of the Society so far asil can be applied.

2. 'rhat cases not covered by titis code which may be îsresenîed 1<>the Society for consideration, bc referred to a standintg Committce o11
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Nomenclature, t0 coinsist 0f three memibers, one nsember of which shil be
eiected eacis year for a term of tlsree years, and tise opsinion of this Cou].
nsittee on cases r,±ferred to themn shall be repoi ted to the Society at thsefirst annual meeting subsequens t0 their reference to tise Comtuistee.

NIr. Bradley mnoved to amesd by striking out the second clause,because entomnology sltouid not be treated as distinct fromn zoology ingeiierai, and because sthe Commission on Nomenclature establisied by theInternational Congress of Zoology is thse suffiCieit sud proper body before
wisich to bring suds question for decision.

D)r. Ferttald stated that tise reports of te Commission on Nomncla-
ture of the International Congress of Zooiogy are greatly deiayed by tise* fact that the Congress meets only once in three years, and by thse ride
tisat a question must be presented as leans a year before tise tneeting aswlssch it ju to be considered. Is was nos the intention of tise mnover tit
ste Committee should act in opposition so or istdependensly front ste* Commission on Nomenclature, but that it shouid lie instrumental ini voicing* tse sseeds of ensomoiogy before suas body, wisici sisould be thse fiuai court
of reference.

lVîsh tisai expianation, tise amendinent was withdrawn asd motion
isassed.

PUBLICATION OF A JOURNA.
l'erisais the mnous important aci of ste mseeting was entbodied ins tisefoiiowing resoissions adopted by sthe Executis'e Cominitsee tsnd confirmed

by tise Society:
i . Tlit the Society ssdertake a psublicatios toise caiied "'Annais of*tihe Entomologicai Society of America," to be issued in quarterly fascicies.
2. Tisas is iscisîde oniy papers of intportansce or nsarked menst, andtisas cdi be issued ansd botnd ssparaieliy as wei as tis fascicies, 50 tisas

* each paper mu>' be soid ueparaseiy.
3. 'riats proceedinstg of the meetingi be i'scluded cisiser as tise

begintsing or end ofeacis volume, and forn utne separate, whici is to besens to ail nensbers of the Society.
4. l'hat a subscri1stion lîrice of$s.oo in addition to tise nsembersiipfée be charged niembers for the amsnais, and tisas tise ssubscriptios price to* non.members, libraries, etc., be $3.o

l.'biat an Editoriai Board be selected b>' tise Execustive Committee,ansd tisas titis Board sisail select one of its memniers as n aging editor,wiso, witis isis ausociases, shahi be reui)onsibic for tise selection of materiai
* to be pstblisised.

IIIIIIIIR
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6. That if possible sorne One living in a suitable location, and s',ho
ciii undertake tise work of managing editor for a stries of years, be selected
for this position.

7. That details flot cos.ered in this rep)ort are to be determined by tise
Editorial Board.

8. That actual psublication under tise provisions of this report be
inaugrt d as soon as possible.

It wiIl be seen fromn the above that aIl members wsill receive thenumber containing the fulil proceedings of tIse meetings free, and sîson
l)aynitent of$ r.oo tise entire annals, svhile the regular subscription l)rice to
non-members will be $3,00.

A resolution was passed lissitung the number of Fellows for the
present to i

0 
o%0f the membership.

The meeting then adjourned, to mecet ssext December iii Baltimore.
During the sessions the Excstive Committee elected tIse following

Fellows :Justtss %Vatson Folsoni, William joseph Holland, Clarence
Preston Gillette, Lawrence Brssner, Mark Vernons Sîingerland, Henry
Clinton Faîl, Charles Lester Marlatt. Twenty ncw members were also
elected. J, C. BRADLEY, Secretary.Treasurer.

SYNCHLOIE LANCEOLATA, BOISDUVAL, WV1TH A DESCRIP-
TION 0F A RELATED SPECIES FRONI soTJrHERN

CALIFORNI..
UV FORDYCE GRINNELL, JR., PASADENA, CALIF.

TIse purpose of this paper is tu give a description of ats interesting
sisecies of Sysscliloe related to /asceola fa, Boisdstval.

Sync/,/oe lanceoaaa was described in t852, and agaits iii the second
îaper ini 1869, it tIse classical sud historically interestung paper, 1,Lépi-doptères de la Californie." 'he type locality was given as "Montagnes
de la Juba," and tîsat of Dr. Behras Eiiiardsi, described subsequessîîy, as"Downieville, Sierra county"; while my specinsens are fromn Plumascosnsy, to tise northward, but in tise sainse fauttal ares, assd s0 are really
typicaI.

Syncs/oe lanceoaaa <Boisdutsal), Dysr.~.Upîser side white. Pruntaries witls a comparativeîy large, blacklunule at end of celi, witls the concave side tunned towards the apex of thewing. Apices more or less shaded with browss scales, esîsecially along thenervules. Hind wings white. Under side, wood-brown, with faint traces
February, .io5
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Of OcMire Vellow aloîîg veils aîîd iii the apiceF. l)iScal spot flo0re cuirvd[hain altise. 01 the hîind wîngs tlic colotir is more dense tovvardsIlie Costa. A large white. slighily taperiiig streak, dirccted inwardly. Ex.
l'anise, 40 111111.

i Siiiilar to (lie male, but larger.
ýynuchIoe austra/is, new siiecies.

lljper side :l'rimaries, white ;apiex rather densely sliadediviiii l)lackisli.l>roivii eslecially aloiîg tle vreins, graduai y thinning fhut0>15.11 is the innier iiiargin. 'l'le discal spiot is siiply a lilackish-brownd,îsli, oblique. l-iiîd wiiîgs white, the uiarkiiîgs of tlie tinder side giviiîgit a dii iied alîlearaiîce. Unider side :Priiaries whuite, [lie alices siiffîised
iiti i aender.gray, lighitly rnarked witlî the prevailuîg colour of (lie* se(uuiîdries, anîd also along (lie costa [o tie base. lDiscal spot larger andsljgliti)y cresceiîtsa

1îed. $ecoîîdaries varyiîîg front drab to olive or liair-* lîrîvii, itioiiued ini daslies and streaks, deîîsest along veins and tow.irds
base aîîîi costa. 'l'le whlite dlash is conhparatively small. Aîîtenîoe annhl.jlaied ;club dark browîî, tilt yellowisli. Thlorax and base of wings, biack-
isliîbrowiî

Exîiaîse, 50 miin.

Siiiiilar to tlie mîale.
Typies, i e and 2 Y ? , in [he col lection of the autlior. Five topotyples iii tic collection of V. L Clémnîce.
Types locality :Arroyo Seco Caîîon and Mlillard Carton, Pacifie* sile of tlie ~St. Gabriel Mouîîtains, Los Angeles couuuîy, California. Ele.

vation 2.500 feet . Alîril 6, i899, aîîd April 8,190o7.
1 hase thirteeiî typical shiecimens of lanceoaa front Plumas county,Cîlif., juîly, i902, before nie.
'I lese two species differ so decidedly iii practically ail points thatdrye) cati lardly bie coiifused by anyone tlie deiisity of [lie apical shîading,[lie slîaîe of [lie discal spot, the exact colooiîîg of [lie under side of tlieseroiidaries îîarticularîy, and the whîite dash, are ail distinctive and easily.rîbserved cliaracters. l'he colour of tlie onder side of the secondaries hasheretofore beeîî very vagîiely indicated, but here tlîey are very important,* sol1 hase conîsultedl Ridgwaysà "Nomenclature of Colours "for the correct

orles.
Studeuts of buttertiies have sadly negiected the comparative study of[lie species to the mninîîtest details, and their relation [o the evolotion ofthe phiysiograpîhy of [tie region ; before we can gain aîîy knowledge of thecs'îlution, origin and distribution of the butterflies, the stody of plsvsiog.raphy mius be taken up aiong with the butterfly structure.
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.Sy1/h11j ltatrals auid /î'J1ceolala are Traniî îtimi Z, me slî-cieî lance04/d belOngs t) the Sierra Nevadami faunil area, wile illsti a/ta bit ugs twlie S îîîîlîrn -Sicrean. TIhe relation oif Ilîrse frinnl t te cvoluîtion ofthe plîysiography of the cotintry %viii bc undertaken ai soute future tiflne.

.NIr. E. K. Harvey, of Los Angeles, lias four speciinens of aliutra/la
in Itis collection c)lLtred in Eiton i ûnn the Sarni (aiiriel \11)tlltillsIOn the following dates: Narch 16 and 21, go0, anti %il 21 Z, 189.Thlrce males and one fetuale. Mr. H arvey tos toticed the striking dif-fueces between these and specihiiens of lypical lanceoaaa wlîich lieleossesses froin Siskiyoit couttty aitd l'lacer coutnty.

%V. (.. Wright, iii his II Buttertiies of the W~est Coast," rcfcrsý to tispecies as the southern forni of laptceaila ; i docs no( refer to the dis-tinticive charactets of the uiîder side, oiily sayhing Iliat thte aluicu; arc alîlîle darker. He figures otîiy the ujîper side, lus sIecinitns beiiîg fronICity Creek, Cal.," near S.in Bernardin,. The localities in INIr. WVrigiiî'bouok are s'ery vague and mîdefiîiite, liii descripîtions liktwjîe, ail of wiîiciîlessen thte value of the buook.
lu conclutsiont, 1 will give iti syttopticai forin thte cîtaracters of tiese twospecies, to lieut) iii tieir readier discrintation:

i D)iscal spout crescent sliaped ; apical sltading cumliaratively ouiiutretînder side of secondaries wood brown aîîd oclîre yeilow ;whîite dashlarge............... ......................... aïeala, Bdv.2. D)iscal spot s9traigit aphical shading eery inteunse ttunder side ofsecondaries drab or haîr-brown ;wite dlasht
coniparativeJý sinall......................... autriis, n. sp.

ON SOME API'ARENTIY NFA(V C1îylI
1;% WVILItAM HEtUt ENNIUIýLiR, AMERIC.sN MUiSEUiM OF NATIiRAt. tISTroV,

15155 YoRkk.

Cecidtomvia (?) collinsotlc, uji. bît.-îv...~lie iroad aundrouîded. Anal segmntt soîîîewhat trutîcate, wiîh the sides rouîîded. lireast.liane or atîctor lîrhcess very broad at tue aplex, auîd wiîlî tw, witlsly.selîarated laterai, short projections, the piart between thent eveti. Basaiponrtion of breast-bone itot visible. Length, 2 tin.; width. .75 mm-Gall.-Green, onioît.shaped, pubescet, succtulent, thick walied, witha îîarrow larval chamber inside containing a single larva. Lengîli, 4-7nîm.; width, 3,50-5 mut.
Februar), is
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Collected at Garrison, New York, by 'I. D). A. Cockerell and myseif,
i11 Angust, 1907, Th'le gall occurs singlY Or in nuibers on the under sides
of the leaves of horse-balni (Col/insonia Canadenjs).

Cecidlopyia (?) caliusonifo/ia, si). niov.-Litrvi..%%'lîîe, elongate,narrow. Anal segment rounided. Brcast l)one long, narrow, gradually
broadening toward the apex, wlîcre there arc two rather sharp teeth, withthe space betwveen very deep. Length, 1.75 nom.; width, .S0 mm.

Ga/i.-Pale green, elongate, narrow swellings on the mid-rib, orlarger veins on the uinder side of the leaf of horse.balin (Calinsonia
Cana(ensis}.

Collected at Garrison, New York, by T. D. A. Cockerell and înyself,in August. Thec gail contains a single larva.
Cecidoinyia (?) triadenii, sp. nov.- Larva..-.Pale orange, long andnarrow, much longer than broad, and of almost equal width. Anal

segment rounded. I3reast-bone or anchor process prominent, long,anterior portion greatly enlarged, with a projection on each side and two
lateral teeth at the apex. Lengtil, 4 mur,; width, .7.j mm.

Gaii.-Greeni, globuilar or somewhiat elongate swellings on the stalk
of marsls St. John's w'ort ( Triadenun virginicum). Length, 6- 1o mom.;
width, 5-5.50 ton.

Collected in Middlesex Cotnty, New jersey, Sept. 15, 1907, by
%V. de W. Miller.

Cecidopnyia (1) angeicee, sip. nov.-Lava-...range, elongate, sidesparallel. Each segment with a minute filament on each side, and a nuto-
ber at the terminal end of the anal segment, which is rounided. l3reast-
bone or anchor procens long, slender and parallel to tîte broad anterior por-tion, which has a long, shakrp projection on each saide and three apical teeth,
the median one being shorter. Length, 3.50 mom.; width, .75 mm.1 Gali.-Elongate swellings of the etalk of the pubescent angelica
(Angelicci vil/oa). Eacli gali contains nutîerous larvve, which are in a
large cîmamber filled with pitls of the plant. Sometimes as many as four
swellings are on a single stalk. Length, 25 to 55 mom.; widtlt, 8 tO 14tom. rThe larve hibernate in the gaîl.

Collected in Middlesex County, New jersey, Oct. 22, i907, by %V.
de W. Miller.

Ceaidomyla (1) boehmeroe, np. nov. -Lnrv,.-Pale yellowish.white.
elongate, segments of altnost equal width. Anal segment rrunded andwithoîît filaments. Breast-bone or anchor proceas very long and slender,

lm

r- ýý
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,kr.d ually widening towards the anterior portion, whici lias two lateral
tueth and a shorter nsedian one. Lengtls, 2 mi., width, .50 mmn.

Gi/I-An elongate, fasiforin swelling of the stalk of false netie
I1.'e/îmei-ia cy/zndIricaj. lIsside is ais eloîsgate, narrow chamber, inhabited

1», a single larva. Lengtis, 12 nmn widîli, 6 mm,
Collected at Sliislsank, New York, Sept. 30, 190o7, by Frank I)obbiîss,

and at Fort Lee, New jersey, by tIse writer.
Cei'/opînyia (?) fA/sa, si) nov. -Lara. -Orange. l3reast boue or

sicîsor lsrocess very long, sliglstly iiicreisiug in width toward tIse apex,wivîcls lias two ratîser long, sharp lateral teeth. Lengsls, 1.25 Min.; width,
.75 mm.

Gall.-Green, succulent, globular or irregularly rounded swelliug ou
tise stemn, petiole or leaf of the jewel.weed or balsain (ilipatiepis flva).
Insîde is a ratîser large chaînber iîshabited by a single larva. Leîîgth,
7 mmn.; width, 4 inin.

Collected at Shushauk, New York, Sepst. 30, 1907, by Frank Dobbiiss,
asîd as Fort Lee, New jersey, by the writer.

Lasiopleras lycibi FeIt Larv. -Paie orange, long aîsd sleîsder,
ii t he segments of almost eqital width. Breasi-boîse or ancîsor procesa

lonîg, anterior psortion moch swollen, with two long lateral teeth rosîuded
at te tip.- Length, 1.33 MMn.; width, .25 min.

Ga//.--Rounded or globular, green, swelliisgs on the staîke of bugle-
weed (Lycopus virginicus). Inside is ais eloîsgated cliamber contaiîsiîg a
sîigle larva. Leugth, ro min.; width, 4 mmn.

Collected at %Vhite Ma.inss, N. Y-, Sept. 31, 1907.

BOO0K NO IICF.

MiosQutTo LIFE. By Evelyn Groesbeeck Mâtchse], A. B., M. S.; G. P.
Putnam's Sons, New York and London. TIse Knickerbocker Press,
1907.

'bis neat littîe volume of 28o pages bas been published by MissMitchell as a graceful tribute to the mernory of the late Dr. J. W. I)upree,
sînder whois she worked, and wbsse notes she acqîîired. The volume isreally a review of the saine grouud covered by Dr. L. 0. Howard's-MNosqititoes,' brouglit up more nearly to tIse les'el of present knowledge,and illustraîed by original drawings made by tIse author. It may take tIe'lace of a second editiou of that work, whicb bas neyer been published,altlîosgh s0 mucht needed. Miss Mitchell'8 original keys for the
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determninatioîis of species wilI, no doîibt, lîrove convenient Io field workers
and phlysicians, as she has Iargely avoided the use of iicroscoical
structures, In the titie the species of the United States are said t0 be
treated of, but in reality, only those of the Atlantic Coast reglon are deait
with. Trhe book lias flot been revised to date, the rnost recent contribu-
Lions to the knowledge of the stîbject being unnoticed ;but for this we
can scarcely blame the author, as the subject proceeds at sucb a rapid
pace that any book niust lag bebuid to some extent.

WVe regret to notice a lamentable lack of credit to flr. Hloward and
bis assistants. Thle book reads like a second edition of l)r. Howard'à
work. Mr. Coquilletî's classification lias been absolstely adliered to ;the
descriptions of larvac sound so familiar tliat tlie reviewer ins'oluîitarily
tîtrned 10 te tille page to see if they were flot lus own, wlîile tue
illustrations show the effects of the influence of Mr. F. Knab's expîert
artistic criticism. Probably Miss Mitchell lierself scarcely realizes how
much information she has absorbed froni tle Government Bureaus. WVe
sliîld like lier t0 try and inmaginie wliaî lier book would have been like if
site Iîad written it before she came to Washington. Of Dr. Howard's
assistants, Mr. Coqîtillett omîly receives sorte, thotîgl inadequate,
recognition. His name nuiglit have better assisted in gracing tlîe title
page. A certain obtuseness of scientific conscience is, we tlîink,
responsible for tlîis condition, and it lias furtlier led our author 10 publinli
lier work indepenldently, alîliongl she was employed to assist in the
lîreparation of tlîe mucli-delayrd Carnegie Instituttion Monograpli, and hadin her hands for study the material collected for that work. An attempt
has been made to avoid respoîîsibility for tis action by re-exanîining
those species that coîîld be found in tlie collections of the New jersey
and New York State entotnologists, and we bave no doubt that ail the
figures were careful ly redrawn out of office hours. A more candid course
on Miss Mitcliell's part would flot have detracted from the credit due lier,
thougli it miglit possibly have prevented the publication of the book.
Her action in copyrigliting drawings whicli she had been paid 10 preliare
for the Carnegie Institution Mlono.-rapli, is cerlainly indefensible.
Following the example set by the objects of lier study, Miss Mitchell lias
îîlayed tIse part of a féminine Psoroîilora among the scientific A.dids ofWVashiington. Tue ý1,dids tlinselves cati do no less than comnîend thiework, however mucli they may deprecate ils maniner of production. Ourreaders will find it s useful handbook. HARRISON G. DYAR.

NiIaiIed February ôth, 1908.


